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IS LET FOR $24,000

NEW LEE THEATRE TO BE BUILT
HERE WITHIN NEXT SIXTY DAYS

let last Monday
contracts
,-- Max L. McCluro anil A. u

L for a new theatre building,

,bout $24,000, to bo located

... the street from the loca

te present Lee theatre. The

i made to Sampson Con- -

M Co., of Clovls, New Mexico,
. ,tfl they

fbn work of excavation for
jnd raised uoor ueiore

A ended.

J

rT

bidder stated

buildinp, according to the
.nptiffcations, is to bo one

rjwst modem and te

ies to be found anywhere
k West Texas. It will be of

Icewrete, tile and iron con- -

-- 60x180 feet over-ail-;- ana
riN high.

Ipwnd floor, on which .will be
tie main auditorium, is to do

I ut eauipped in the most

inner. accordinjT to the do--

ftf kading architects in this
ir line, ana 11 win oe as near
wf u ma--

i make it.

i entire front will be of plato
On either side of the entry

I tin be a small confectionery
I the lobby will be laid in blue
Aite tile, the ticket office will

Itkte class and decorated in
lotto finishings, and just be--

t wfl! be installed a $2,000
s." the last word in theatre

Litd which has already been
itnm the factory. There will
t lodstes and two balconies
together with the auditorium,

m t testing capacity of 800.
lUje will be 30 feft dep,
aerapit in irom ana aninc
I lighting effects for vaude--

rformances. There will bo a
l rot room, drinking fountains

atones for both ladies and
One unique feature will b

'King Brady"

I TOUthfiil .l,.tk ....
1 chief of the U. S. Sert
iwcceedlnir Wm. J. Burns,

- v, ft, nuover, oi
i who won the place by
0rt In ImDortant irav.

mes..

f room." whorn tvintKn.. ...III.
M vocal obstreperousnatures
Nit fV.i. ! .' w imanu, close the doorytn the Clasv snn.nnn.UnMt
fctte ntftnrr,. ,.t i LI...lit!, 'ct ufc ""! BaJBO

1 the audienco of the
Pptoiionsof the infantry.
fond flor there will be

u,, d the tw0 balconlu,
,f from the lobby to one

MJ from the auditorium to
Wtne. Tim .... n i.ilft. wycraung mow

"ISOlfar - U ' i
?" "Mimed, and will have

" re alarm and fire
'"lui.ment in r. f .iJP th building worthy ef
k rx c! panels lo- -

ceuing of the auditorium,
kAi. . ""' ecnoes iorm- -

"' """"umg any
2VJt might arise and

perfectlo o' theii.ii
'.''f'lUhihPt - i

IT Jn tho noiKhberhood
ir beT Mr- - McCHre

l-- ""TaB pro--

llUvl een WC
""iusa D T.n lj

J,to feceivo the pleturMf
Pra chairs have beM

ordrcd for the down floor of the au-

ditorium.
Perhapsone of the most attractive

features of this new building will be
the third story arrangementwhich,
in a way has nothing to do with the
theatre proper, and y . has much to
do with the efficiency of the man-

agement. On the roof of the build-

ing there Is to be located a bungalow
that will be 14x38 feet In size, where
Manager McClure will establish his
Hotel de Batch. This bungalow will
be entirely glassed in, and have a
pergola reachingout to the front for
recreational and observational pur-
poses. It is the intention of the de-

signer and occupant, who himself is
of quite an artistic mind, to cover
this pergola with vines and flowers,
whilo around thebungalow proper
there will be a veritable minaturc
roof garden. The Inside of the bun-

galow will contain a living room, 14x
18. kitchenet, bath, closets, etc.

It is also worthy to note that in
designingthe lighting system for this
new theatre, it will all be of the indi-

rect type, not a single lamp will be
visible, yet the entire Inside of the
building will be flooded with a lumin-

ous glow that may be changed, en-

hancedor decreasedat thu will of the
operator from the machine booth.
The building itself, as near fireproof
as can be made, will contain an abun
dance of fire exits. It will have its
own fire main with coils of
fire hose stationed at proper and
strategic locations throughoutthe en-

tire building. There will be a force
feed hot air type heatingsystem, and
two big electric suction fans, each
capableof removing 16,680 cubic feet
of atmosphereper minute from the
building will be installed in addition
to thn roof ventilators. The building

contains It pwn sewer system deftly.

built into the walls and foundation or

the building, and with outside orna-

mental brass plugs for flushing pur-

poses when needed.
Takine it all in all this new theatre

buildlne Is to be within a class to it- -

.!. nn the South Plains country. It
wjll be an institution of which cities

ten times the size oi uiucuciu "
well be proud, and which, with the

high class of pictures to be shown in

It. will doubtless draw patronage

from many miles around.

MORE RAINS GIVE

ASSURANCE OF BIG

CROPS. THIS FALL

.t i -- .. nin. is now the or- -

dor In the Littlefield country. Mon
. tnin

day night there was som. '"'-;"-

plenty of It. About midnight It be--

n M cllnc at first, like it
gnu, Bcniij M..- -. a
does down In the coast country, but

gainingcouragewith continuance, un-- .

xl - nt.hli ilownnour, leav--

Ing the streets deep in mud and the

ditches alongthe roadside brim full of

water.
Thursday of last week, after this

newspaperhad gone to press, there

was another goou ram, " " ,'

nature, as was the one Mbndaj

night It fell in copious quantities
, . --n. Hmith Plains area,

coveringin? cm . - -

and furnishing an adequatesuPpl or

moisture for all growing crops.

There Is certainly no doubt now

a. te the excellence and bwdn.c
ri.lii'lM- - section. Jt is doubtful

rfTfr , u- - if overv thing

'WZSZm t oV-d- by the agrl.
tvi. section; Cot--

Feed stuff
to 2 bolls per sUlk.

I are some
M I--Wng fine. There

field, of Ml" com In this vklnlty

that look almost as good as i the?
back in the corn be t

iSwTandIllinois. Farmersevcryt

where are gevu - -
this

jiroeperity in large quantities

fall.

Almott RifM

what is a
, Teacher: "Jimmy,

'"HZ Vimmy: It is a part of any--

Ith1!-- " . ..ample."
I: E JKtZ&iv

JanHary."

i T f JJm&ySSBBH2BKm
i fiSHHHslH

HiE3vV vt eFIBS HflK j VFBMBBBBHSU JF3PfflKi

BIskMwks&ltBH!
n "muu1 Picture of the Presidentand Mrs. Coolidge aboard

ru.R!7H0W7 llu sih.ortUcru,,, ,on' the New England Coast.
the President is badly in need of rest and

Kl!. "Prts from Swampscott, 'Mast are that he ha. again
SS0?1. Wtnself Into affairs of state with important conference

almost every day.

LITTLEFIELD JINX
DROPPED: LUBBOCK

DEFEATED 6 TO 5

The Littlefield nine met Lubbock
at Amherst for the main event at the
second anniversary of Amherst town-sit- e

opening, August 1st, this being
the third time this year these two
clubs have met.

Terry went the route for Lubbock
with "Skipper" Allen as receiver,
while Thompson and Herbert Mueller
formed the home clubbattery.

The Hubbers started off to win,
making two tallies on an error and
two hits. They added another in the
2nd and two in the 4th inning, run
ning up their score to 5. While Lit
tlefield failed tb getas"muc
hit.

as a

In the 5th Embert Mueller dropped
a back second. Arch Mueller That this the
got a hit back of short. Ratliff was

Safe on an error. When two more
singles netted the Littlefield squad

three runs. Not content with three,
the Littlefield hitters came back in

the sixth. E. Mueller was safe on an

error by short stop. Arch Mueller

hit to left center for two bases but

reached third when Jackson fumbled

the ball, E. Mueller scoring.

Eoff, who now came In the line-

up, hit to right for one base, scor-

ing A. Mueller, which made the score
5-- Eoff advanced a base on a

fielder choice, Carter hit a real drive

through short for a base, Eoff scor-

ing the winning talley.
The seventh Inning started with

Jackson getting a long hit to right

for three bases. Sheppard sent n

sacrifice fly to Joplln In left who

threw late to get Jackson at home.

The ball was returned to third base

and Jackson ruled out for leaving

third before the ball was caught, mak-

ing two outs.
"Skipper" Allen refused to accept

the umpires decision and carried his

men from the field before finishing

the inning.
Hence the score, Littlefield 6;

Lubbock 5.

Btterfcs Lubbock, Terry and

Allen; Littlefield, xnompson u

Mueller.
Seven innings as per agreement.

SUDttN GETS ASS'N.

Littlefield Secretary Help- - to

(.niie Nelghoorlnf Mercfcant.

ni...i,mn Harvey, secretary

Or.

of

the Chamber'of Commerce met with

the merchants of auuan wcunu--.
noon to in the formation of a

Retail Merchants Association;

Practically air business nwi.u -- -

dan who were presentwim
expressed'themselvesas being in

Ing Elevenavorof the- - organization.

business firms joined the association

dismissing. The fo owing o-

ffers were-elected- ': Pw'Went.":
R. U.

Vice-preside-Alexandbr, .
Broyles, and' secrciary-.---

E. DVyden.

"I'm boss in my hom- o-

"YesT"
vrliCrr the wife and

lrn u "away,"Sk," . If 1

both1 ch'U:

9,000 ACRES OF
SPADE LANDS ARE
'SOLD IN 3 WEEKS

Bight thousand nine hundred and
sixty" acres, to be exact, is the amount
of land which Judge R. C. Hopping
hasjsold during the past thre6 weeks
of the second sub-divisi- of the
Spaderanch, and the future prospects
could not be brighter, says the Judge.

It is only about a month ago now
that the editor of this newspaper
was'callcd upon to preparethe adver-
tising copy for the sale of this land,
and there were printed 5,000 copies
of a. six page pamplet, together with
6,000 copies of other introductory
HjferitHrc, explaining,the rvf J
this fine tract or land, emoracing
some 50,000 acres, and all lying with-

in the trade territory of Littlefield.
hit of advertising is bringing

desired results is clearly evident from
the above returns quoted in' - sale's

during the past three weeks.

And the best part about it, says
the Judge, is that all of them are to
actually become bona fide settlers
of the land they have bought. Two
of them are on the land now making
their improvements, and the mo3t of
the others expect to move here and
take possessionof their new holdings
on or beforeJanuary 1st--

THOMPSON REPORTS SALES

Selling Land Eyery Week With Fine
Protpectt For Fan Buiineii.

The Thompson Land Co., report ex
cellent prospects for falT realty busi-

ness,with rnany prospectors now com-

ing in, lots of inquiries through the
mail and sales now being consumated
nearly every day--

During the past week report sales
as follows: Tom Hoathington, B. F.
Simmons, of Oklahoma, 320 acres
each, in the Burah neighborhood ) tho

Peter Penner place of TT acres to
John Kling, consideration. $60 per
acre:D. L, Bishop, of Magarel, Texas,
200 acres2 ft miles northeastof Lit
tlefield. Mr. Bishop Is contemplat-

ing the Immediate- - settlement and
high Improvement of his land'. Also,

W. J Atkins, of Magareli purchased
354 acresnearBUlah.

r-- r-os

tyEW.BUILDIrllf- - READY

New Hopping Brick I- - Valuable Ad-ditlo- n

To- - The City.

The New 2Gx8CT two story brick
erected by Judge K G lfopplng Is

this week receiving ,tho finishing
touches andwill be turned over t6 the
owner.

This new building is one of the
most attractive and valuable additions
to the

.
city. The lower- - floor has al- -

t J ' t- - t" H..ready oeen leaseu ior uubuich im-
poses,whilo the uppetf story Has been
'nicely finished' and1 cut into office
suites".

Next week Judge Hopping will
movoxhis own realty dff Ice into three
of these'rooms, one will' b'e occueied
by the County Health Nurse, 'another

..V -- i..- .' -- ...i ipy ny ueuniy uemen-craue-n Agew,
the others lyM'fe'e for "rent1

INTENSE INTEREST INDICATES AN
EXCITING RACE FOR FORD COUPE

IN LEADER CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN

With interest and cmthusiasm on
every hand increasingby leaps and
bounds as the news spreads, andwith
several ambitious ladies already out
at the merry pastime of gathering in
subscriptions, the Lamb County Lead-
er's big circulation contest is getting
under way nicely. , Ladles of Little-
field and surrounding towns have
been stirred to instant action by the
wonderful opportunity that is pre
sented to win a brand new Ford
Coupe in exchange for just a little
energeticeffort. No doubt therewill
be several new candidates enter the
race this week as th campaign is just
gtting started and there is plenty of
of time for new candidateto get In
the race,and plenty of good territory
to work.

Now is the time to enter, up to and
Including Saturday, August 15th,
special bonus of 50,000 extra votes
will be given with each $15.00 worth
of subscriptionsturned in. This is
positively the largest And best vote
offer that will be made during the
campaign so each candidate should
strive to get in the lead during lis
period.

Seldom does nn opportunity to win
a valuable prize of this kind for so
few days work presentItself, and we
are very much surprisedat the small
number of ladies who hnve signified
their determination to win the Ford
Coupe or the $100.00 in gold. Just
a few days pleasantwork among your
friends and some lady will receive a
new Ford Coupe purchased of the
Littlefield Motor Company at a cost
of $622.00. Another will receive
$100.00 in gold, and all of those who
fall to win one of these valuable
prizes will receive a cash commission
of ten per cent. In fact, EVERY- -

REPLIES ARE PROMPT

. w Ly '.i' -- w

Secretary Getting Fine File of Rat-

ing For Butineit Men.

From 40 to 50 letters are coming

into the office of the Chamberof
Commercially,1 from thelnqulrles
as to tho rating of the new residents
of Littlefield, accordingto Claybornc
Harvey. Mr. Harvey states that he
didn't expect such a ready reply to
to tho letters but is pleased with the
results for it will not take long at
the rate they are coming in to soon
have nil the ratings filed.

POSTMASTCRWADE
ROUNDS OUT EIGHT

YEARS OF SERVfCE

Eight years at one job, and with-

out missing a day at it, is a pretty
good record for a man who is close
approachingthe octogenarianperiod,
but such is tho record Wm. J. Wade
roundedout last Monday.

"Mr. Wade came here eight years
ago the fifth of last June, accepting
a position as assistantpostmasterun-

der C. J. Duggan then the incum-
bent. For his services ho received
$20 per month, and the Littlefield
post office was thtn Just a fourth
class one, yielding a revenue of
scarcely $60 per month. Six months
later Mr. Duggan resignedthe

and Mr. Wade was ap-

pointed to take his place. He has
been dishing out mail ever since.

Now the Littlefield post office has
advanced considerable in both grade
and remuneration,three people being
required to attend its duties, besides
two route carriers, while every quar
ter for the pasttwo yearshas witness
ed practically a 100 per cent! increase
in its patronage. '

NotwithstandingMr. Wade will be
,77 yearsold in a "few months now, he
is still quite a husky yoijth, active and
energetic as many people twenty
years his junior, and giving all indi-

cations of .turning out, several more
years of service before finally retir-
ing rom.activelabors.

Better Still

Husband: "Gee, I had a great
treat while in the city. I saw no of
them airplane fellows sky writing,"

Wife: "Hump I Thai's nothing.
I wrote an eeeay oq the moon while
you were away."

BODY WINS. Think this over, then
call at the Laeder office for a re-
ceipt book and go out for the votos to
WIN TODAY. This week, only the
names of the candidateswith the first
subscription and nominationvote will
be published, each week hereafter the
votes will be counted on Wednesday
evening and the relative standing of
candidatesannouncedaccordingly.

Following are the names of all
candidates whohave enteredthe con-
test and signified their determina-
tion to win the Ford Coupe:

Miss Alyne Arnett, Littlefield, 12,-00- 0

yotes.
Miss Thelma Barnes, Littlefield,

12,000 votes.
Miss .Lorcna

12,000 votes.
Barber, Littlefield,

Miss Zora Baker, Littlefield,
votes.

Miss Temple Champ, Sudan,
Miss Salome Cox, Littlefield,

000 votes.
000 vptes,

Mrs. J. F. Gerrick, Pep, 12,000
votes.

Miss Fredle Horn, Littlefield, 12,-00- 0

votes.
Miss Bculah Oakes, Bula, 12,000

votes.
Miss Willie Ramsey, Littlefield,

12,000 votes.
Mrs. L. A. Robison, Fieldton, 12,-00- 0

votes.
Miss Evelyn Smith, Littlefield, 12,-00- 0

votes.
Miss Ethel Steddum, Amherst, 12,-00- 0

votes.
Our motto, during this campaign

will be 'a fair deal to all' no candi-
date will be shown any special favors
or given any inside information. All
will be treated the same. "WORK
WILL WIN," LET'S GO! ,

Achievement!

K;pL'y'Vl
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! nPKTflB

?v4 flfl 1 ft' .fl& K.,r N' i

;.v'mS.W5S& BKifcy.tl!r i
a a
Mabel Clare Orr of Blackwell,

Okla., is the only woman oil well
drilling contractor in the w6rld. In
eight years she has built up a big
business spending most of her
time in the oil fields with her
Ataunch army of workers.

HEALTH CLUB MEET

Members At BUckwater Draw Elect
Officers For Year.

Tin. Health Club met Wednesday,
July 2!Mb, at the Blackwater Tirasr
School house, all members b.-in-g

present.
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. Smith, for a dem-

onstration lesson on "Care and Feed-

ing of Infants."
At the last meeting officers were

elected as follows: Hattle Dunlap,
president; Maggie Johnson,reporter.

TRADES DAY A SUCCESS

More Than 9209 Given la Prises"by
MerchantsOf LittlafUfd.

Trades Day In 'Littlefield Monday
was a thorough success,'according to
Claybornc Harvey. The daily rou
tine was carried on as heretofore.The
JLittlefield band, under thedirection
of Mr. Harvey, playedin the morning
qt ten o'clock and again in the after--

at ono o'clock. Races and con-we-reni carried en during the day,
and about $200 was given by the,
merchantsof Littlefield as prkes. lffr
Harvey statestha there will be ;,
ttttafr new and mere interestingytan--ie

fr nextvTrades 'day. The rr
gran wtlCbe anitauHced kWr.

;
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursdayafternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No..- -f Entered as second-clas-s matterMay 24, 1923, at the post
office atLittlefield, Texas,under theAct of March3, 1897nati

JESS. MITCHELL,

' Zfttational Editorial Association,
MEMBER

'Subscribers who chanpe their addresses,or tail to get their paper, should tmmedl
onelj notilr this office, siring- both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited. They should be brlellr written, on
Vnt one side of the paper, and must reach this office not latter than Thursday noon
i each week. The right of revision or ."ejection is reserved by the publisher.

.Advertising that does not show in its tflxt or typography that it Is paid for must
Remarkedas an advertisement. All local ajvcrtiements remain in this paper for the
ttimc specified or until ordered out. All notices, it matters not by whom nor for what
,t?arpoe, if the object Is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an t-

and sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular adver
ratm? rate per line for each issue printed.

Militaries, cards of (thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged for at
irhc unr rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per-b-t.

Ira or corporation! which rar appearin the colum.is ot the Littlefield Leader
vill be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.
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- --3 WATCH THE COAL PILE

Wc arc not Interested in boosting
"4be sale of coal in any part of the
country, but wc do take pride in the
ifact that we are always trying to be

- nl somevalueito the citizens of Little-
field and surrounding country. So
when wc pausehereto advisethe ear--

fly purchase of the winter's supply of
ual wc have the people in mind more
ithan we have the-coa-l dealers.

This timely ".suggestion is based on
7ihc belief that the nation is going

i" ' witness a serious coal strike with-

in the next six or eight weeks. We
vwve gone nearly two years without
one, and that is something unusual.

already leaders of the miners
Savegiven it out that a new proposi-- 1

dion is to be submitted to the mine
owners, and the latter hnve declared

t Ttn no uncertain tones that there is
1 little hope that they will be able to
t meetthe demands. The U S. govern--

.rrrcnt hasn't yet offered to take a
bhand,preferring to wait until a dead--
1 lectinslapparent This, it is con--
'. fidently 3clived, will come around
about the Tirst of September.

There is one thing the consumer
'can depend upon, and that is that so
lsg. as there is agitation of this na-

ture coal isn't going to be any cheap-
er. If there Is any possible excuse

. .for boosting the price at the mines
a strike threat would be suffi-de- nt

then coal prices are going
higher. In addition to this, theremay
be a prolonged strike, and coal may

Sbc hard to get at any price. In any
"event, we feel safe in offering the
i suggestion to our readers that they

.prepare for an emergency by putting
' in their winter coal as soon as

'& .A LETTER FROM HOME H
3; , , ,

"The" Leader is like getting a letter
Trom home," was the remark last

i of a citizen who has beenaway
or uome ' time --and just returned.

And.eomeito think about it, it is not
difficult to Imagine the pleasurewith
.which citizens who are away on
Aion, or which former citizens enjoy
In taking this piece of mail from the
.post office. To them it isn't "just
iaother newspaper"to be hurriedly

sHcanned and thrown away, for they
ereil know when they open it It will
contain something of Interest on ev--

ry page.

"Why, listen here," says father,
--who usually appropriates it first,

" "ill Wallace and Lucy Artmore
were married. Myrtle Lee Brown
lias gone to Dallas to take up nursing,
"Waiter Wright Is sick. Here is an-

other story about thebig quantity of
land sales going on out there. The

ypjeper says the crops are fine. Pete
7Wles 3ns bought a new Ford, etc."

?ArTd so It goes on every page there
flB;sine. printed line to awaken mem-

ories, renew acquaintanceand arouse
interests.

"Just like a letter from home"
we've had lots of them tell us that
tmmg the past two years. And it
rnrsjiiia fbe Tmrprising, if you didn't

,'iitBow, 'how many there are out here
zirh are sending thifc newspaper to
canine friend or relative back east, in
the hopes of interesting them and
bringing them out here to live later
ww We could namo them to ou by

;the dozenswho have voluntarily come
Jin. and told us it was reading this

newspaper that brought them to the
t point of Interest of paying (his sec
i Hon,a visit, and of finally (locating
i m?ie.

Right now would be an excellent
time to drop into our office and hand
mu the subscription of some friend

Editor andPublisher

Texa Press Association

whom you would like to also enjoy
your home newspaper. Better still,
hand it to one of the girls now tak-
ing suscriptions. They will appre-
ciate it.

j ! " I J i ! ! I "J I I J

? THE NEWSPAPER GUIDE

The newspaper that carriesa good
line of advertising is to the shopper
what the time table Is to the traveler
and the published guide is to the tour-
ist. Busy people will study these ad-

vertisements in the home or in the
office as they do a time table, and
before they start out shopping they
have determined where they are go-

ing?
The newcomer or visitor in the city

finds the advertisinga reliable guide
to follow, just as he finds the printed
guide for tourists to points of inter-
est a matter of saving time. In fact,
the stores, the theatres, different
shops and offices and all places of
business, are places of interest to all
tourists, and the er puts
himself outside the pale of interest
so far as strangersare concerned.

No business man in Littlefield
should allow a single copy of his
home newspaperto go off the press
without havinghis name in it. In ad-

dition to the large circulation of this
newspaper, there are sent out from
this office every week, from 100 to
500 copies of the paper, everyone of
them going into homes of prospec-
tive citizens of this town and com-

munity. Your business represented
on the pages of this paper ,will be of
representativevalue to the commun-
ity, to say nothing of its personal ad-

vertising value.

4 UP GOES RUBBER

Last yer crude rubber was selling
at 17 cents per pound. Today the
auto tire manufacturers ofthis coun-
try are paying $1.10 a pound, and
there arc reports that it is going to
climb still higher.

England controls the rubber mar-
ket of the world. A yearago she had
52,000 tons in storage;now it is said
the supply has dwindled to less than
4,000 tons on hand. So long as she
continues her rubber export restric-
tions America is going to have to pay
her whatevershe asks,and as long as
she can get an enormous price, it
helps her to pay us what she owes us.
Tire manufacturersover here have
not been able to lay in a surplus,and
are working pretty doso to the edge.

It is a long way from Littlefield
to the rubber plantations of British-owne- d

Congo Free States,but if you
want to see whether thrc is a close
connection or not, go around and
price an auto tire, and then ask what
that same tire was worth this time
last year.

ANTI-PISTO- L LAW

.
nrnTTn--r j--j -- -- .

Sometime ago wc called the atten-

tion of Littlefield people to a move
ment Just starting in this country to
abolish "gun-toting-." We pointed
out that the big mail order houses
have quit selling pistols, and that
Uncle Sam is going to quit carrying
them in the mall.

Now comes the State of Georgia
with another good example, a law
againstthe sale ol revolvers to any
one not a bona fide members of the
statemilitia. This new law goes Into
effect the first of next January,and
means that if irresponsible Georgians
get hold of pistols after that date it is
apt to prove costly for the dealer
who did the selling.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

All liars shall have their part in the
lake which burneth with (ire and
brimstone. Rev. 21)8.

If thou art wise, incline to trutht
(or truth, not semblance, remainsin
its place. Saadi.

We have always contended that no
good can come from the promiscuous
carrying of firearms. Nearly any
man with a pistol In his pocket is a
menace to the community, unless ho
Is an officer of the law, and some-

times he is then.

Jfleas,dogsand hot DOGS

Everyone that knows Charley Har-les- s

knows he is a chronic boosterfor
his home town. The fellow that has
more local patriotism that Charley
possesses has to get busy before
bieakfust uiul keep on the job a good
while after supper.

Charley Is not only a booster, but
he is also a philosopher. His system
Is chock full of metaphors, similes and
vivid illustrations that tend to make
folks permanent and satisfied citi-

zens in this town of promise and pros-
perity.

Justa few days ago he was on the
street talking to a group of brainy
and anxious prospectors. He was
trying to impress them with the ad-

visability of ticing onto n chunk of
this dirt around Littlefield and of
making it their permanenthome. He
already had them in the notion, but
to clinch the matter and to give furth
er assuranceof their name on the dot-

ted line and of their loyal
the citizenship after they had become
local tax-payer-s, he propounded to
them a very convincing and appro
priate illustration.

"Why," he declared, "you fellers
won't be out here three weeks until
you will think this country is the very
entranceto eternal paradise." Con-

tinuing, he said, "Did you ever con
sider the humble little flea? Why,
every flea firmly believes that it lives
on the most wonderful dog in the
world."

And come to think about it, wc
really believe he is right. At least it
Is loyalty, and about ninety per cent
of it is reality. Just suppose a flea
went hopping from one dog to an-

other. Its ability to sustain itself
would be seriously Impaired. The
same is true of a farmer.v

But while the old saying, "A roll
ing stone gathers no moss," is true,
it is equally true that the rolling
stone gains a considerable polish,
and the migrating flea would doubt-
less see much of the world, become
rich in experiences and gain a large
degree of culture in his travels and
visitations of the various canines. He
might gain much honor and prestage
in fleadom, and his influence nmonp-th-

younger flea generation, occa-

sioned by the marvelous tales he
would recite, would surely be exhilcr-atln- g.

For instance, ho could discourse
on the nsthetic effect of a breakfast
nook in the flank of an old toothlcsr
hound dog, he could thrill his grand
children fleas with tales of his
melancholy abode on the eyelidn of a
naked Chihuahua pup, or grow

in ecstatic oratory over the
coziness of his winter nest Snuggling
amid the downy fur of milady's pam-

pered poodle.
The application is potent, the fel

low who is always chasing nround
soon gets to looking more like a suck-

ed lemon than a blood-sucke- r. It is
tho fellow that sticks, who eventually
becomes fat and wealthy. Wo re-

member reading one time of a man
who ran a hot-do-g stand for nearly
forty years. And after standing
there during all that time, slicing
onion3 and pickles, he died leaving an
estateof nearly $40,000. Evidently
there is loyalty even in a hot dog!

o

The Bailey County Commissioners
Court has ordered the collection of all
delinquenttaxesof that county, and
County Attorney Levi Presley has be-
gun tho job. This is a matter that
should receive the attention of the
Commissioners of this county also.
The law is mandatorythat the delin-
quent tax list be published each year.
In this county it has never been pub-
lished, and many places are delin-
quent for fifteen or twenty years.
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WESLEY AN EVOLUTIONIST
""""'""" ' HI! MKHIH.IHIIM...

John Wesley, founder of Method-Is-

was an evolutionist, according to
Dr. Edward Mlms, of Vandprbilt Uni-
versity, at Nashville, who gives
strongproof of his assertion In a quo-tatlo- n

fro mthe writings of the great
theologian and preacher.

In an essay entitled "A General
View Of the Grndunt Prnornislnn .

Beings" written long before Darwin'slt. 1- ...
nine. ,onn ewsley wroto as fol- -

lows;

LJ4tJJb- -
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"By whnt degrees does Nature
raise herself to man? How will she
rectify this head that is always in-

clined toward enrth? How change
thf.xp pnws Into flexible arms? What
methods will she make use of to trans-

form these crooked feet into skillful
and supple hnnds? Or will she wid-

en and extend this contracted stom-nch- ?

The ape is the rough draft of a
man, tills rough sketch, an imperfect
representation which nevertheless
bears a resemblance to him and is the
last creaturethat serves to display the
admirable progression of the works
of God. But mankind have their
graduationsas well as other produc-

tions of our globe. There is a pro-

digious number of links between the
most perfect man and the ape."

UTILE LEADERS

A fool and his money are soon
parted,but generallynot soon cnogh.

f J

Still at times, one is tempted to be-

lieve that civilization is nothing more
than progressive laziness.

I 4 4
The babies now being sungto sleep

by jazz tunes ought to grow up into
swell shimmie dancers.

4 4 "i--

The best way is to so live that
you'll never have to ask the editor to
keep somethingout of tho paper.

Now we have attained the point in
life where it is a mean husband who
refusesto shave his wife's neck.

"b "k 'h
What a wife usually wants w'.n

she doesn't know what she wants is
more money.

"fa ! 4
Barking doesn'talways get a dog

a bone, but growling usually gets a
Littlefield husband a roast

J 4 !
In the olden days preparationsfor

an extended tour commonly implied
a bag of hay behind the seat and a
bucket of oats tied to the axle.

4 $ '
If you still think the Littlefield

country hasn't had enough rain, just
wash nnd polish your car, getting
ready for a trip.

"i-- ! 4
One thing that keeps some men

around Littlefield from becoming
real "soap box" orators is that they
arc afraid of soap.

i 4 !
About the only chance some Lit-

tlefield husbands have of pleasing
their wives is to die and lenve plenty
of insurance. '

4 4 4
We have often wondered why it Is

that a man who hatesknocking in his
auto will do so much of it about his
town.

4 ! !
Our idea of a pessimist is the Lit-

tlefield man who Is afraid thatwhen
he, gets to heaven the glitter of golden
wings Is going to hurt his eyes.

! 4 J
More than one woman has sworn

that she wouldn't marry the best man
alive, and then after marriage real-
ized that she didn't.

It is not the fact that there are so
many vulgar magazines that causes
worry, rather that thereare so many
vulgar minded people in tho country
to support them.

I .
According to our way of thinking,

the most wonderful part about that
monkey trial in Tcnnesseo was not
tho question being argued, but how
anyow ever got Bryan and Darrow
to go into it without big fat fees.

Other Umi
Small Boy: "I want another box

of pills for my mother like I got
yesterday and charge 'em."

Druggist: "Certainly. Did your
mother like them?"

Small Boy: "I dunno they just
fit my airgunj'

Art .

Visitor (Being shown throuch nn
old Southernhome) "That's a fine
portrait. Is is an old master?"

Guide: "Lordv no. Dat's thn oll
missus."

I '

Yea Bo

"I'd like to ask you a question

concerning a tragedy."
"What tragedy?"
"When is my new Income tax re-

port due?"

AKHsan.
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wo are pleased
fcctlvc June ht.
I tU. n. ' .

first in th, ..;
cent per

hour
Hcim'

Announcemer

Mrs. Walden is moving

Millinery businessfrom

Dry Goodsstore to thpU,

at J. E. Rrnnnnn'c
(TV. " wit o.

tTT 1 1

Mrs. wesc, wnois an experienceddressm
will Vo pnniiPofpH with fV10 rtiictnnoo . il? ...... wv, .... ...... ... uiiiwo ui wigpi

Mrs. Walden and Mrs. West wish to be al

carvfl vnn wifri n stuinnv lino tf Mill;.,,."" j1" .. w.rw, ....v, v.. millinery
of St. Louis, also, with Tailored

Thanking you for pastfavors, and trustb
give us your patronagein the future.

WALDEN & WEST
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TIN WORK
Of All Kinds

Roofing, Piping, Casing

Cornices,Gutters

Whateverthe job, we will do
it for you and guarantee
both service and work to
give satisfaction.

1..!1

step
kilowatt

all

I We do special tin work from blue prints.
; 'v. .me juu jiuu warn, uuim we can ao Hi
I a reasonableprice.

I J. P. BECK
! Littlefield, Texas
i
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any building. We JJJ
from to

Money is of no value only as for its bu

Ytsxi.Tst.. J 1.1 ? i 1. !k1n irjpuwei, uiiu is no investment jjussiwic ..

greaterreturns are realized in both pleasure
pront thanputting your money a
ery homein this countrv increasesin value, 8'

addsto increasedvalue of your other propl

Besides,there is nothingthat brings to a manl

nis iamny a greatersenseof and ieeuiig
dependencethan owning of the homein v

he lives.
We have assisted in tho building of hundreds of haw

prosperous in this community, and we will 8IM1J

operatewith you toward the realiiation of your
Whatever building you may have, we have tne i

and builders' material for carrying them out and no

oi material will bo anywhere on -
that we carry.

sV

Wo have hundreds of plans
for beauUful homes thatat your service. They represent
different costs and many
of architecture.

It. --Texas

E

the

you

V.

I ma

ana wurint
thlag plans

mere

into home.

the

joy
the

homes
dreams.

plans

uuaiiiy found me
than

styles

F. A. Butler
Lumber Co.

lUftiiWica In1
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barral Items

nrc whistling

;'ii"ccthcfinornin

an.l family rc vl8it"

rnRUFF
TALL oui

firtn TO BECOME BALD
-- -J Lna

Mf!f 'K ThUml--

tfjiasA-re-

hTb.d 'with hot t.w,U.

w'i.Teitcr-Bn- i l pfltliy

lLER DRUG STORE

lr soda fountain
bets need no ex--

bant words of

We Let

mi Speak

)r Them

selves

you don't believe
drop in some eve--
Bring your best

along. If she doesn't
I a greater respect
lyour judgment, at

in regard to ice
1 sodas,drinks and

laes, we'll close up
shop for the eve
nt least

Nell
Ruth Earnest,Prop.

-
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Ing rclnttvcH at Whttcfnco this week.
C. U. hdgar mntlo n business trin

to Lubbock Saturday.
The Hnptlst revival which Is ln.Inn- -

conducted by Rev. Wntson of Whlt-hnrr- al

community nnd Rev. Tom
Suttlo of Levcllnnd, began Snturday
night.

George Holland and fnmily are
visiting relatives at Anson, Texas,
this week.

Miss Bessie Watson, who has had
a bone felon on Tier Tinnd for several
weeks went to LUtlcfield Monday to
have her finger amputated,but the
condition of her finger had imnrov- -
ed so much in the last few days that
the operation was avoided.

Ed Smith and family returned
home from Willow, Okla., Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lawhorn
visiting in centralTexasthis week.

n

Mr. and Mrs. Kedding of Western
Oklahoma, are visiting their son and
nimily here.

Will Armstrong and family re-
turned home from n three weeks va-
cation trip Thursday, They were
accompanied home by two of Mr.
Armstrong's brother of Weather-ford- .

J. W. I.nRue and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Ynrdly, Grandpa "Manls and
Bessie Watson, drove over to the
Yellow House canyon Monday

'

Wo hope to begin work on the new
school building In a sliort time.

Alvle Harris of the Bar X ranch,
was In town Tuesday on business.

Hilburn Smith and Clyde Arnold
were In Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. Hilburn Smith Is in Lamesa
visiting for .a 'few days.
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JUST RECEIVED

A Nice Stock of New
Tires and Casings

INVITE US TO YOUR 1
NEXT BLOWOUT

Quick 5erviceStation
T. C. & R. M. SMITH

Proprietors
iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiimmiimmimiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiir:

First And Last Chance
ServiceStationandGarage

Oils, Gas and Accessories

"We have Expert Mechanics

And Repair All Makes ofCare

Call and SeeUs

HENRY STALLO, Prop. Littlefield, Texas
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8 MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

1 M0wml4 oasand Grease8 I
IlcigI101t?nCTheDependableLubricant

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

I Magnolia PetroleumCompany
1 G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiittiiMnuimuittwtnHimiiitiuiuiiiuiitiiiiiiiniiitiiiiH

NOW OPEN!
SecondSubdivision

FAMOUS SPADE RANCH LANDS

Ellwood Farms
Lamb County on the SouthPlainsof Texas

'fifty thousandacresbeing surveyedinto 160 acrefarms,20,000
(res of wdiVti . , o;iMa W immediatesaleandsettlement.

-- - "uibuaiuvn hiaunifiv iv ......
"All fine nnf.nio,,, i i,--o ,.;k nnrl WpI in a well proven agricultural
SjJ, where climate is iileal, waterpure and abundant, rainfall sufficient

Versified crops assured annually.

V of this wcllknojyn nej, cons,st.ng01 ffl j
ior settlement ucwubi um, "? -; ;iiu,7- - il ulJun is the

incr .Timimt, ,oo ,,. nil cnlrl nut. This secondsubdivision
neHminM-"- '! lrr"!,. 'AZnTnA nnii will be sold as quicKiy.

PPCirrixrA-riKT- e fXAT RFINH MADE

SlSSi M atU.mv.iy reasonableprice 0MS6.OO per-e-re; ?5 00 poracrc caslyay;
Wre4,Uuoin i ftcn ycars-rfourtc-cn years at PCT "c

Aftecnth cent Intereston idefewilWW. n withycar-ya- lx per wint "iftM'irvn new DKrlcultura country that is now attracting sue nnnunl opa
Lrnscancasilvjri.vnn,!nnvfnrnliome. After tllO UIW Vu'"" """, nnvono.be nK a
SCjnoff the land injure ah future obligations,.There.",7 "

when k homo of their own may bo

detailed i nformation.further--Write or seeus for

Ellwood Farms Company
c' Hopping, SalesMr. Littlefield, Texas
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MACHINE SHOPS AND LABORATORIES
MAKE CHANGES IN STYLES FOR WOMEN

Cheap Automobiles, Not Parisian
Coiffeurs, to Blame for Bobbed Hair.
SafetyRazorEliminated theWhis-

ker. ChemicalAdvance Brought
Hair Coloriog

Women's fashions a n d
men's too, for that mutter .

are created in machine hops
and chemical laboratories.

This is the contention of
JeanneRuere, beauty special-
ist, who during the last few
years has transferred her
activities from Paris to New
York.

Being Parisian, Mile.
Uuere apparently should
know what she is talking
about, for all that it hereto-
fore has been the general
opinion that the modes of
women, in particular, are the
result of the whim of some
creatorof gowns or coiffuyes
in the French capital.

"Bobbed hair, for example,"
$ald Mile Ruere recently to a rep
resentative of the press, "Is to my
mind not the insult 01 n new
trend of thought. Philosophy has
never played any great pnrt in the
day-to-da- y life of women. New
idea3 may have changed the for-
tunes of nations, but have had
little cflect upon tho way women
wore (.heir clothes.

"So it cannot but appear that
convenienceand necessity have far
more to do with it. That is the
general reason given for tho crop-
ping up of cropped hair. But
back of the reason which most
certainly is sound is the fact
that certain now inventions in the
world lwvo mado convenience a
more vital matter. Bobb'ed hair,
for instance, has come in at about
the taiue rate as has the low-price- d,

generally available auto-
mobile. Riding in automobiles, as
every one knows, is destructive of
any coiffure at all elaborately or
artificially arranged. The wind
simply wastes all tho time that
has been spent. So this happen-
ed: peoplo found that they would
rather ride in automobiles than
iot ride; nnd so they must find
a means of fixing the hair attrac-
tively, yet in a style which would
withstiivl "" ' - -

i

"THIS INYEWON
WiU.MAe IT
UNFASHIOfMBlf
FOR WOMEN

L I T Y

TO CAT,

,3fc. ViReATCANYOU
M4E PERFECT IT BEK fcv

JDwv iVe GOT A WTBv'i"'
szewr ryj&.MKI 1. WZAv

JSPmjjfl

that fashions come from the ma-
chine shops, the chemical labora-
tories, than from tho
of the couturiers and coi.Tcurs of
Paris."

Tho samo thing, according to
Ruere, has taken in
styles. A notable instance

is tho now nearly obsolete
whisker. Our grandfathers, said
the French authority, and
too, for that matter wore the
hirsute herbage chiefly because
shaving it oft", with an open rasor
and soap that now is considered
soap that now is considered too
too for laundering, was too

an ordeal. A man let
and the flora take their
course, rather thanrisk his
to the unguarded razor. The in
vention of tho safety razor and
special soaps for softening the

naturally removed the haz-
ards to masculine pulchritude
and with the leinoal of tho haz
ards came tho removal of tho
beard.

A present development of
fashion, due directly to scientific
research, is tho rapidly growing
number of women with gray hair
who aro coloring it. It Is only re-
cently, within tho last three or
four Mile. points
out, that serious scientific atten-
tion has been brought to bear
upon the rather neglected subject
of coloring human hair.

"Women a few years ago in-''"- "'

". vnrv few ynrp sh

A card received this week by the sufficiently recovered that she may
LeaderstatesMrs. A. W. Joseph, who be removed from the hospital,
recently underwentan operation, has Mrs. W. G. Street returned

t

Q U A

iW

rather aalons

Mile, place
men's

hers,

harsh
much nature

facial
throat

beard

years, Ruero

afro,"

home

lag gray or ghastly. And the col-

orings then were so very crwfe, so
very unconvincing, that they per-
force chose grayness.

"It Is now of course;,quite dif-

ferent. The hair tint,, a! new pro-
cess of coloring hair, especially
designed for human hair, hasbeen
evolved; it allows any woman to
change the hue of her hair backt
to that of her youth within tho
short space of fifteen or twenty
minuted; .and so cunningly Is

compounded that its
effects aro quite indiscernible as
artificial.

"But not only has scienca-achieve-d

a natural coloring but a.
safe one. Back in the bustle era,
hair dyes containing a substanca
entitled paraphenylene diamine
were about as safe to bring in.
proximity to the scalp as the open
razor was, to tho throat. Chemists
have eliminated this ingredient
and with it tho chief grounds for
many "women's prejudice against
coloring- - their hair."

"The-- coming of bobbed.hair, the
going of the untamed whiskerana
the almost universal custom. '

coloring hair all theso ore the-produ-

of tho'-wor- of' the engin-
eer or tho chemist. The dress-
maker, tho hairdresser and other-suc-h,

folk as commonly are sup-
posed to be the originators of"'
styles are really 'but carrying ot
the orders of necessities s

brought about nnr-mechanic-

and chemical Invea

from Amarlllo, where she went tk
first of the week with Mrs. ChxrJe
Cooper.

I for EconomicalTransportation
B

I Mrt&UF WW M JL MMattfKJ 1

The ChevroletMotor Companyannounces
the following reductions in the prices of
Chevrolet closedmq.dels:

The Coupe - $675
former price $715

The Coach - 95
former price$735

TheSedan- - $775
;, former price$825

t
ALL PRICES iF.O.B. FLINT. MICHIGAN

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET COMPANY
Littlefield,

i" .

Pexas

AT L O W COST
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SPECIAL
Eery Second Saturday of

eachmonth we will gice special
price on SHOE LACES.

We havea new tupply of Brown
and Black Shoe Dye.

Your Shoe Repair Work done
to your latltfactlon.

D. T. FAIREY
OppoSteTelephone Office

S

CUTTING HUT TRUE!

A merchant tells us he has a great
itk--a for reducing the cost of doing

buiincM by cutting out the advertise-

ments. Also he can cut out his wind-tun- e

and iccuce the cost of living

One "i mre death to his but mess,the

other to him-el- f. An (III.) Talk.

Fair Enough

First Student: "When I grnduate

I am going to the jungles of Africa

to study wild men.'1'

Second "Well I'm gonnn

stay right here the U. S. A. and

SlUliy 11IC null v...v...

SHOE REPAIRING AND
HARNESS OFALL KINDS

I am this week opening n Shoe and Harness Repair Shop In

tho building- - just west of the Main Garage and across the street
from the new brick enrage building now being erected.

I will handle all kinds of Harness, including ncccssoncs, and
will kinds of repairs. I am an expert shoo man of several
years successful experience and can do all kinds of boot and shoe
repair work.

I guaranteetho satisfactory quality of my workmanship.
"Scrvica at the right price," Is my motto.

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP
J. A. Lilly, Proprietor Littlefield, Texas

bWo5sVVii a aVaVa a a Q

BURTON'S TIN SHOP

Do All Kinds of

?SHEET METAL WORK

'Phone 69

Littlefield, Texas
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A COMPLETE LINE OF

DRUGS & DRUG SUNDRIES

Candies,Cigars,Toilet Goods
Prescriptions Properly

jjn We Handle Celebrated Lincoln Climatic Paint

SadlerDrug Store
'Quality and Service"

nHaa

AV.VJVAVd'SiVWBAPJBJVAV

SERVICE Motto
We keepour force large enoughto give serviceat
all times. Badger Tires Adjust-

mentsmadehere.

"Amalie Oils, Auto

LITTLEFIELD SERVICE STATION

gSg
I
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Erfd the evening rideby having a cooling, in--
and drink from our soda

t'fountain. Drive here where a honk from your
siren will' bring us to the curb to serveyou. ".She"
likes you betterwhen you parkat our curb.

The Best Ice Cream
.Sherbets,Sundaesand

Sodasin Littlefield

aViV.

Prepaired

Our

Guaranteed

Accessories

vigorating satisfying

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

"In Bu.lne.. For Your Halth"
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Student:
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LITTLEF1ELD HAS A BUSY SOCIAL

LIFE OF A DIVERSIFIED NATURE

THROUGH EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

By Mln Den Key

There may be hot ilnys ami there
may be cold days, but there nre surely

no dull days for the women of Little-fiel- d,

young and old. Everyone la

busy In Littlefield. All because the

women arc interested in the future
of their little city and arc working to

which

gcther it WnR ' ie city will included In

most' progressive towns the state. th,u wcinbcrdip. It will a city

What is a town, matter organization,

small or how Inrgc which boast Eastern Star Is a busy orgnn-o- f

women's- - organizations? tzntion. Mrs. Hessie Daze head this
takes the social life to keep the town , organization.They haven good

and unless everyone helps bership which steadily increasing.

there is going something They doing some real work for
ing.

Xcvcr has there been or never will
there be n town the size of this that
lias the social life that Littlefield
has. From the beginning, when Lit-

tlefield only a small place, there
something times.

The parentsrealized that they wre
to keep their children at home and
happy they .must work with them and
not againstthem. It plain see
that the older and larger towns, not
many from offered J territory. has organized
good clean amusementsand Woman's club, 4H club, Blackwatcr
younger own home town Draw Woman's Home Domonstra-couli-l

not find tion club, Littlefield Home
would over" a or a

( Denomination Littlefield
dance not home until Home Demonstration These
the wee hours morning. , not social life
started mothers and to'nf Littlnflrld. Kut nlso heln in

parties and other social
events, inviting their friends intotho
home and letting children un-

derstand that it their home too,
and that their friends were i

This started several ago, and it
has now reached the point a
friendly feeling among all. The Lit-

tlefield hospitality is wonderful.
When anyone ia a new
family in town they immediately call

the family and let
they to part of the town and

everything. Scarcely
is there an evening in Littlefield with
out a social, party or some type of
n via ti n a a

Miss

miles

East

This

upon

- .

"

the
here for both it ,

young old. No able '

take the "bridge." Oth , ,
Llt ,d "ot go

games such "mahjong" and
I for "have and have to J !

vni1rrt f Jo kj i
" unw v &

forever. There two bridge clubs,
the Senior Bridge club Los
Amegas." Mrs. Lena Howard is
president the Senior Bridge. Thfs
is oldest clubs In town.
There twelve members, and
'bridge"games held every" vtjeo
weeks at thediffercnt 'homes. Mrs.
Clayborne Harvey, presidentof. the

"Los club, whlchako
meets every two weeks, and'-- has1 a
membership of 12.

"42" is another game that has
been played long time, but still
in demand. A "42" club has been

amongthe younger women.
Mrs. C. Ellis is president of
club.

"The Aftermath Club" was
formed in This was the first
study club in It had only
a small membership. Mrs. Lena
Howard was the first president.
that time the women of the club have
collected good library for the of
the club. name of the club has
recently been changed the

Study Club," and the member-
ship has more than doubled.

of the different
churches very busy at this time
of the year. They go right with
their work in the summer the sameas
in church ius several
organizations for the young people
as well as the old. Sunday evening
they meet and study the
Bible. On week days have other

such as socials, parties and
This keeps the peo-

ple the church and al-

ways anxious to attend any affair
that given.

Each church has a missionary so-

ciety or auxiliary. On certain
of the month they together to
study, days they visit the

needy. If any new family comes
to town they never fail to pay a
call. These organizationsalso have

and
men
to make a "real"

place. They havo given the
for the playground near the Presby-
terian All little folks in the
city on playground
at any several

merry-go-roun- d, sand pile
and pool. Other will

added from time time.

me ot ot that time
organizationwhich mean a

great deal to Is now being
formed. It Is the Civic League and
will be sponsored by the

Commerce. Mrs. W. Street is
chnirmnn of the committee Is
nt work on the formation of the or-

ganization. All women who in
terestedin the upbuilding and benuti

toward making one of the be

In be

no how wc
can The

no It

Is

to lack-- are

was
was doing at all

if

was to

the

formed

Study

The

The

and the side many so
rial affairs

Mrs. L. Cogdil hns charge the
Rainbow Girls, which Is organiza-
tion woitliy mention. Not many
towns the size Littlefield have been
nble get the division
Girls In their midst.

Birdie Burkhaltcr, county
demonstration agent has chnrgc
ci'veral clubs which mean" n great deal

and the surrounding
Littlefield She the

if the
set in their

to do they
"journey to show and West

getting club.
ciuus only add to the

the fathers thnv
planning

their
was

welcome,
years

of

finds there

them know
nre

are welcome to

the

is
the

the

1915.

women

on

Each

they

is

time.

on
held.

an
of

to

of

to

of
-- ..rf .....v.(- -

other ways. They make a study of
diets, menus, nnd kinds of

home problems. Miss Burkhaltcr
meets twice month with each club.

It is really surprising how much
goes on in the schoolsduring the win-

ter. During the summer the school
houses closed locked, and
there seemsto no life at there,
but when September comes things
change, againthe campus is alive
with busy students nnd
From nine until four o'clock five days
a week is devoted to studying, but
from four on and over the week ends
there parties, and plays.
Its a real pleasure to attend Lit-Brid-

holds the way tlefiehl schooiS( is sai(lj
and other seems lef,eI'1 PcPle hvo toto place, of jr

as "500" jusro to attend a good picture
il)rc one .f ,ncome they gone an

nvtflnl tint onnmo rm nni,Aiiik kuv ovvmo
are

and

of
one of

arc
are

Amegas"

a is

E.

Since

a use
The

to Wom-

en's

are

winter.

together

affairs,
suppers. younger

of interested

days
meet

other sick
and

them

socials parties.
of Littlefield are also

helping Littlefield
material

church.
are welcome this

There arc
swings, a

a wading things
bo to Every

we playground
will

Littlefield

Chamber
of G.

nre

mom-goin-g,

be

be

Littlefield
are being

B. of

of
of Rainbow

Lee

Littlefield

anything

probably

LittIefieIL

sewing, all

a

are and
be all

and
teachers.

are picnics,

day the show is open and nothingbut '

first class picturesare shown. i

Now all in all who for one minute, i

after knowing of all tho busy organ-- j

izations in Littlefield could say that
the town "is dead." This wouldn't be.
true ,for there. Is. never an hour in
the day that there isn't something do-

ing that is really worth the while. Tho
social and organizationsTof Littlofield
help to make it one of the fastest'
growing and most up to date town on
the plains.
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Gunnar Kasson, ond his famous
dogs which helped him carry the
precious antitoxin to Nome last
winter am In the statesappearing
In vaudeville. Pictured is Koa-so- n

and Balto the great lead dog
which found the way through tho
Arctic blizzard.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

The B Y. P. U. of the Baptist
Cr ZCh.w;imeet Su"V afternoon

Th,8 wi, bo a J
fPHyrCng-- LeeP01 wl be

afternoon and the
program will be given!

oP"ti8yGod'8 Ho,y -
HoTttrth" Cme-M-i88 Bernlco

Heaver, is Where His Will is DoneMiss Hazel Cox.

PlSerG,VeSDai'y Brea-d- Opau

rlday afternoon, at five o'clock,! Forgive Us A. w
there will be a story telling hour at 'Sybil Sanders'

Frgivc Miss
tho playground. Different 'women In Bequest fnr
town will tell the children stories 'Allen Deliverance-Gl-enn

from time to time. Every little bov For riii- - t
or girl In the, city who likes to have! """yi"10 "ay'
stories told to them arQ Invited W to m?1?B ,nv'lon- -. i . 1IVCL1I1LT.
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Buy It in.LiUIefieldl

.
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.

Woman's personality Is revealedby
her clothes. Wbman's magazine,by
her well, might us well make a com-

plete job of it,

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
Tho surestsign of wormsin children ia

paleness, lack of interest in play, fretful-nes-s,

variablo appetite, nicking at tho
noso nnd suddenstarting in sleep. When
theso symptomsappearit ia time to givo
Whito'a Cream Vermifuge. A few doses
drives out tho worms and puts tho littlo
ono on tho road to health again. Whito'a
Cream Vermifuge haa a record of fifty .

yearsof successfuluse. Prico35c. Soldby

STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
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DOG & PONY SHOi
. Auspices Littlefield Fire Department

The show that made the Jackie Coogan
picture, "Circus Days."

Trained Ponies,Dogs, Buffalo, Clowns, and

Acrooats
THE OMAHA INDIANS

Songs,Dances Lots of Mo

Watch for ParadeandBig Caliope

Come out and seea real show and help to suppi
your Hire Department

Will Be HereFor Two Days

Friday andSaturday August7th and

Admission 25c and

.cC!MMtM mer

-

Our SummerSales
are Surpm

ingly Big

New settlersconstantlycoi
ing in and seekintf the
place to trade,come to oi

store, uid settlersremain
satisfiedcustomers;

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS SUPREj

The MODEL GROCER
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HE LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Announces

1,000.00prizTs
SATURDAY, AUGUST 29th

Jjpq This contestopento any lady living in
Ulv3i iamh Countvvour firreatest nnnnr-Hin--

to earna fine prize for only a few dayswork.

ET BUSY! TheContestOpensAt Once!

very--

body

Wins

In This

ipaign!

(neat prizes

great
every

County.
lifetime

Coupe
absolute-

ly return
spare

NOW!

BEGIN TODAY!

iAjM

uim

FIRST GRAND PRIZE
Model New Ford Coupe

7P

Purchasedof andon Display at Littlefield Motor Co

these prizes,, matter ambition.
aiwajs wantea automoowo
County Leader make present FKbb,

residinp Lamb County, outside share
"uiiaeriui ilisiriDuuon emennK
sLwdtr's prent Automobile Prize Campaign.

vntftlltherlllC DCRinS.

Pnt gather votes, votes alone decide
August
ntcersary subscriber Leader

handsomeprizes, uots "j'V,""iNTPITHPU FREE
given thoao securing greatest number

rtl,J.i. affair.
IfWWinappy finish, with reward awaiting

campaign qiiiciuuy
positivtly August 29th. touay

Kntpnilld Drizcs. There
Mitnrinir.

"f'ljfill entry blank lower right
return

hand corner

blank brlnir wealth, happiness, luxury.VAill&Sannouncement careiuiiy.

friend
WAY'

HOW SUBSCRIPTIONS COUNT VOTES

Price Vote.
2,000

3.00' s.ooo

ye,r, 10.000

Y..r. j".j 20,000

T,nY..... ..15.00 60,000

farther information and
lete Workingoutfit, callat

office, or Phone27.

iEiiimmmSS& l5u--i mil

1925

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

GOOD FOR 10,000 EXTRA VOTES

Accompanied by the nomination blank and your firit n,

thU coupon will .tart you i- - the race for tho.e

magnificent prire. with a total of more than 12,000 vote..

ThU coupon may be L.ed only once, .and i. valid only when

accompaniedby a .ub.cription remittance.

Name of Subscriber.

Address

Contestants Name

FREE VOTES

thU coupon. When .ent in with

irnaHon Blank, 1, ...rt. a candid...with over 12,000

vote.

ENTRY BLANK

GOOD FOR 2,000 VOTES

THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER BIG AUTOMOBILE

AND PRIZE CONTEST

Date.
Lamb County Leader:Manager,To Campaign

Pleaseenter as a Candidate in the LeaderCampaign.

Name.

Phone..

blank count, for 2,000 free vote..
-T-hU t.. ...JU.d to a conta.tant. It

Only one noml-t- o

reque-te-d,

V will' not b. divulged. You my nomi--

S."riTwWi by .imply filling out the blank and

Ending . " CB,P,"B MM"r

w Is theTime to EnterandWin,

MIHiB B

mAilli I

few V
hf BK

$100.00
", IN
GOLD

SecondGrand
PRIZE

RULES AND REGULATIONS HOW TO ENTER

Fill out the entry blank below with your name, or the name
of the young woman to be entered. Bring or mail this blank
to thb Campaign Managerand you will be creditedwith 2,000
votes as a starter.

Any woman, either married or single, may become a candi-
date in this campaign and is entitled to one nominationcrddit
of 2,000 votes.

There is no obligations attached to entering this campaign
and it costs abfijolutelyi'nothing.

No candidate-.-wil-l be permitted to transfer votes to another
after receiving'Mredit (for them.

Any questions or controversies that may arise are to be
settledby the Campaign Managerand his decision will be final
and conclusive.

No subscription for a period longerthan 10 years will be
accepted. -

"

All prizes wil be delivered to winners at Littlefield, Texas,
August 29th. .i.-- .- i

In case of a tie-fo- r any of the.prizes,-- the.candidateiying
will receive prizes identical with the one' tied for.

No employe of the Leaderwill bo allowed to compete in this
campaign.

EXTRA VOTES OFFER
A special Bonus of 50,000 extra votes will be given with

each $16.00 worth of subscriptions turned in up to and includ-
ing Saturday,August 15th. From August lGth to August 22nd
inclusive, 25,000 extra votes will bo given with each $15.00
turned in. The last week of the campaign no extra votes will
be given.

ONLY THIRTY DAYS
TO WIN!

Send In Your Entry Blank Today
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS,

ETC., CALL OR PHONE THE CAMPAIGN MANA- -'

GER, LAMB COUNTY LEADER, PHONE27.
, OPEN EVENINGS.

StartVoting TODAY
-- f
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At Your Service
Time TestedWindmill

TheAuto-Oile-d Aermotorhasbehind it arecordof 10 years
of successfuloperation. In all climatesand under theseverestcon--

IkiA 1 Xy ffyQ)

JMr

Allen

anions ic nas proven iueu wucu iwi o.i ...(,
windmill and a most reliable pumpingmachine.
An Auto-Oile-d Aermotor,when once properly erected,

..,! nn further nttcntinn rrccot the annualOiling.

Thereare no boltsor nuts to work looseandnodelicate

partsto getout of order.
There are no untried features In the Amo-OH- ea

Aermetor. Thegearsrun In oil In v

..v r.-- f ic inef nthvHld 10 vearsbco.Somercfinc--

menisnaveDcenmaae.asexpcricntcjiaaiiuutyiiiiiwiw..-It-y

of Improvement, but the original simplicity of design has
beenretainedwhile greater perfection of operationhas been

achieved. TheAermotor Is wonderfully efficient in tneugnt
winds, which arethe prevailing ones. The self-oile- d motor works
with practicallyno friction, andthe wind-whee- l of the Aermotor
lam.ttmninfiiiiiiriiiiiti hnr It is also airmly stronc to

run safelyin the strongestwinds. In anycondition of wind or weatheryou may be
sure that the Auto-Oile-d Aermotorwill give you the best of senice. It is made
by the companywhich establishedtl e steel windmill business38 yearsago.

AERMOTOR CO. fficity Sip.iu $SSfata

Blair ImplementCo.
Agent Littlefield, Texas
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Ever try a bottle of NuGrape with your dish
of ice cream? -- The combinationflavor is most
excellent. It's doubly refreshing, too. Try it
once, you'll like it

Nil Grape Bottling Co
Building Littlefield, Texas

ntiiiiiiiiiiiitiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiir;

Make This Bank

YOUR BANK

The better the opportunity is

that comes to you, the more "in-

quisitive it usually is about your

bank account. Plan to have more

money in the bank for your own

needsthis year. We are 'here to

help you prosper.

The

Littlefield State
Bank

LITTLEFIELD,

?C ft

. io
TEXAS

r

r Ailccn, the Queen
r'cssx!,'M5vS!rT
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Ailccn Riggin la again demon-statin- g

that she Is queen of the
waves in fancy diving and will
easily retain her national title dur

,lng 1925. This excellent photo-
graph is the newest of her.

AMHERST HAS BIG
ATTENDANCE AT

ANNUAL GATHERING

Between five and six thousand
people from surrounding counties
visited Amherst Saturday to help
celebrate their second anniversary,
according to an estimateof those at-

tending the affair.
Cars loaded with people began to

arrive early in the morning, and by
noon the attendancehad reached its
height. According to announcement,
neverhas there been so much pep and

hi!

enthusiasm shown in a celebration
heretofore. The citizens of Amherst
did everything they cri?d to make
their visitors feel that they were at
home.

In the morning JudgeE. A. Bills,
of Littlefield; Judge R. C. Joiner and
Judge Clements of Plainvlew made
interesting and beneficial speechesto
a large audience.

In the early afternoon the rodeo
was held. All kinds of trick ridings,
stuntsand roping were featured. This
was followed by a baseballgame be-

tween Littlefield and Lubbock. Lit-

tlefield won over Lubbock by a score
of G to 5.

Thousandsof the peopleremained
until the last thing was over in the
evening. A large well lighted dance
platform was arranged for dancing
in the evening. The Jack Ward's
"Red Hot Rompers" furnished the
music for several hundred couples to
"shuffle" on.

Amherst has just reached its two
yean.mark. It boastsof several good
brick buildings, a splendid school and
good churches.

SUDAN SECTION

The local electric light plant, is

making preparations to install an-

other and larger engineto take care
of their increased business.

Sudan crops are certainly picking
up now as k result of the fine rain
of last week.

At the meeting of the Methodist
Missionary women last week it was
decided to send a missionary box to
the JohnsonOrphan Home, at Dallas.

Commissioner Hay has been doing
some work on the highways leading
into Sudan which was much needed
and greatly appreciated.

Dr. J. A. Anderson, of Avary,
Okla., was here last week prospecting
for a location. He was well impress-
ed with thic town.

Mrs. W. W. Carpenterentertained
the aBptist Missionary Union last
week. The next meeting will bo pi

'

a social nature, and will be held at
the school house.

, C. Holt has purchased tho White
Service Station, talking charge of
the business last week.

BULA BREVITIES

PeteBoeson, of Sudan ia in Bula
on business Friday and looking over
some of the country, reports better
prospectsfor crops this, year than has
been for severalyears.

Mrs. J. A. .Neel left Saturday to
spend a few weeks with home folks
of Valley Mills, Texas. '

A. J. Nofaykc was In LubbV
Tuesdayon business. "

gm Hoffman andW. D. Davis dre
spendinga for days in Wellington,
warn they are attending business

Center, where ho will attend to busi-

nessmutters.
J. N. Wonid: and fnmlly are

spendingn few days wit)) friends in

Grocslnnd.
A crowd of young folks wciu de

lightful entertainedSaturdaynight at
tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. II.
Mitchell.

J. E. Shattuck nnd family left
Monday morning for Hngermnn and
other points of New Mexico, to visit
friends and relatives.

DANCE AND BRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Claybornc Harvey
were hosts Monday evening to a
group of their friends with a dance
and bridge party at their home. The
Jack Ward orchestra consisting of
Jack Ward at the piano, Cecil Dnrton,
saxaphonc and clnrinet, J. A. Bristow,
drums and Claybornc Harvey, sn.xn-phon- e,

furnished the music for the
affnir.

Light refreshments were served
throughout the evening to Mesdames
Lenn Howard, Richard S. Thomas;
Messrs. and Mesdames Robert Steen,
A. C. Chesher, Othn Key, H. P.
Maddrey, Charlie Harless, Ed Par-nel-l,

Missc Helen Logan, Ozelln
Webb, Dessa Key and Nolen Barnes,
Dee McStay, Rrook Bradley, Doc
Miller, George Landers, Alton Bar-
ton and Cecil Bartonand'thc host and
hostess.

MRS. POTTER ENTERTAINS

Mrs. T. Wade Potter was hostess
to members of the "Las Amegas."
bridge club Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. D. Jones. After
several hours of bridge, dainty re
freshmentswere served to Mesdames
Richard S. Thomas, Claybornc Har-- 1

vey, J. M. Stokes, Jimmy Brittain,
Hilburn Smith, R. E. McCaskill, A.
(!. Chesher, aVn Clark, Robert Steen,
B. L. Cogdill. Star Haile. J. D. Smith '

and T. Wade Potter.

MRS. COGDIL HOSTESS

Mrs. 13. L. Cogdil was hostess
Thursday afternoon to members of
the Senior Bridge Club at the home
of Mrs. J. M. Stokes. After several
hours of bridge delicious refresh
ments were served to Mesrinmp
Phelps Walker, Richard S. Thomas,
W. O. Stockton, AT C. Chesher,
Charles Cooper, W. G. Street, Ar-
thur P. Duggan, J. C. Whicker, Harry
Wiseman, J. D. Jones, T. Wade Pot
ter, Lena Howard, E. S. Row, Jimmy
Brittain, F. G. Sadler and Miss
WealtheaJohnson.

Southwest Community

The Union Sunday school will meet
next Sunday afternoonat 3:30 o'clock
at the home of Jesse Sawyer. Every-
one is invited to, attend.

Messrs. JesseKing, Loyd Dowdy,
Tom Morgan attended tKe anniver-
sary picnic at Amherst last Satur-
day. .

Misses Bernice King and Elizabeth
Briggs spent Sunday the guests of
Miss nKty Morgan.

Miss Verdis Roper and Zora Mae
Morgan spent Sunday night with Miss
Mildred King.

Crops in this section are all look-
ing mighty fine after tho recentrains.
Cotton l6oks like it was going to make
a big yield.
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We have chn! k , . . .. .

Keep Clean!
By giving your Laundry
to the LubbockLaundry

We Fpecinlise on tho Family
Wash. Our rate Is 10 cents
per pound, nil flat work finish-
ed. We call for and deliver.
Here Mondays, Wednesdays
nnd Saturdays. Leave your
bundle on front porch. If you
hnvo not tried us, givo us n
trinl. We wash 'cm Just right

LUBBOCK LAUNDRY
J. A. STAGGS,

Route Manager, No. G

LEE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY

s All Star Cait
"Code of the Wildernes"
Larry Seatnon Comedy
"Rummiei and Razors"

FRIDAY
Richard Barthelmeri In

"Enchanted Cottage"'
Comedy, "Oh Daddy"

SATURDAY
Art Acord in

"Fighting-- for Juttice"
Comedy, "Pleaie Arreit Me"

MONDAY
Jackie Coogan In
"The Rag Man"

Don't miu this program.
TUESDAY

"The Riddle Rider"
Weitern "Fighting Terror"

Comedy, "Don't Worry"
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Harold Lloyd in
''Why Worry"

Pricei Wedneiday & Thursday
20 and 40c

Alio Andy Gump Comedy
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aVu -- TiPaBa

That 'empty' feeling will quick-
ly disappear when fronted with
a tempting sandwich, bowl of
chili, and a wholesome cup of
coffee.
We also serve a delicious plate
lunch at noon and steaks, ham
and eggsand otherstaple foods.
A snack here puts you at pease
with the world.

Chili King Cafe
V. A. VALLES p--"I vjfi
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YEAGER.CHESHP
Land Co
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n v tw. iv.
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bock "Peoples Ice Plant-"-

bctter.

Lumber

product

N. H. WALDEN

Oppoiite Preibyterim

Dr. ThomasD. Coxl

GLASSES PROPERLYFIT

telephone! 902 ind lll
lomporary Office Rooal

200 Palace Theitre BldJ
lUDDOCK, ItXIl

After Septemberlit villi

located in my new modem

flees, Suite 308, 309, 310

311 in the new fourttorxl
Building, Southwest Comal
Square.

THERE IS NO

The well dreued min ill
the well prened clothe

regularly cleaned and
clothaa wtir lonrtT mw t

paying the difference
coit of the valet Mrvict
fer.

Clothei-car-e u our Pd
whether ladiei fiati.

us call for your.

vnieH

Our new lamplei of FU i

Winter Suitingi are now kin

they are beautiei comt

mine them.

CITY TAILORS

J. H. POPE,Prop.

48 U

Nothing dyes a man that feeling of in

dependenceso much as,owning a home of

ms own. Kenting at best is never entire-
ly satisfactory. One alwavs feelscramped,

limited in their plansandoperations net--

er iree to go andd'asthey,really wish.

We can show you either in tow?

or country just what you are looking for.

Our listings are larger and more complete

than any other real estatefirm doing bus-

iness in this section. It will pay you to see

us nrst.

Per acre for the unlmn.7"",, P.rVeU and unimproved, ranging In price from $16 l
lre. We jw haVe 'ZT " "-- H nearly any location o

such. Proposition, Jn Und8 j0tereated U

Yeager-ejhe-r Lad Company
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DEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER,$1,50A YR. Star ParasiteRemover"

STEAM CLEANING PUNT
FOR

LiiTOMOBlLES, TRUCKS AND TRACTORSr Doubles the life of Your Motor

1st

B r 1

f T - - - J"St

j

Makes Driving a Pleasure
Vncuum CWnin For Coop and Scdani

I rnnrCarn Bath Wo oo wasning, urcasing and Polishing.
Itaction Guarnntccd. Wo will coll for your car nnd return

cited between Llttlcfield Hotel and Smith & Roberts Garage.
Phone 133

M. A. UGHTFOOT

iiiiiiniiiiiiii

A WELL SUPPLIED

REFRIGERATOR
Means much during the sum-

mer days.We cansupplyall your
needs. We have Fresh Vegeta-
bles Direct from the Garden,ar-
riving daily. Our meatsarehome
killed andcured. Our Groceries
are of the best quality and al-wa- vs

clean and whnlpsmnp
rhile the price is always right.

Tee Delivered to Your Refrigerator
lOUK'S CASH GROCERY AND MARKET

"Service and Courtesy"

FURNITURE
Both New and SecondHand Goods

New Perfection Oil Stoves

We do all kinds of Repair

Work, Refinishing and
Upholstering

Special Price on Shelf Goods,

Including Chinaware,

Aluminumware, Etc.

LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY
N. B. GUSTINE, Proprietor

iiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiHiiiitiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimimiiu

lacksmith and Machine
SHOP iiiiiiniiiiiiii

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork
Equipped for Machine Work of Any Kind

Have LargestTurningLatheon South Plains 1
Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding

Auto BatteriesRepaired& Recharged

ALL WORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION B

Beisel Brothers
Ndd, Texas I
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THE PIONEER STORE

A WONDERFUL POULTRY
REMEDY

Given fowls in drinking water or
feed absolutelyxw!ll rid them of lice
mites, fleas, blue bugs, and all des-
tructive Insects.

Contains sulphurscientifically com-
poundedwith otherhealth-buildin-g in-
gredients; is a good tonic and blood
purified; nothing better for prevent-
ing disease.Give it to your fowls one
month. If they arc not healthier,
don't lay more eggsand arc kept free
of destructive insects your money
refunded. For sale by

SADLER DRUG STORE
Llttlcfield, Tex.

NOTICE FOR nine cna i iw.
I t?lt--l rk (..iulu aunuuL DEPOSITORY

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Trustees of the Littlefield
Independent School District will re-
ceive for selection of a depository for
the funds of said school district for
the period commencing September 1,
1025, and ending August 31, 1926,
which bids shall be filed with the
secretaryof said board of trusteesup
to 12 o'clock noon, of August 20,
1925.

Each bid shall be scaled and shall
state the rate of interest the bidder,
if selected as the official depository
of said school district, will pay on
daily balance on the funds of said
district on deposit with such deposi-
tory.

The successful bidder will be re-

quired to enter into a good and suf--

t
ficient bond, as required by law, in a
sum equal to the estimated amount
of funds coming into the hands of
the depository for the scholastic year
of 1925-192- and in all other re-

spects comply with the law.
Done by the Board of Trustees

this the 31 day of July, A. D. 1925.
(SEAL) ARTHUR P. DUGGAN,

President of the Board.
ATTEST:

E. G. COURTNEY,
Secretary of the Board.

Aug. G, 13, 20.

CROPPROSPECTSIN

SUDAN SECTION THE
BEST EVER KNOWN

We are in the midseason of the
crop year. A careful canvassof the
crop situation in the Sudan territory
once more demonstrates tnat we
have a sure farming country.

With less moisture than in the
year of 1918 at this time of the year,
all feed and cotton crops on the old

land are looking fine. The early

feed is making headsfast and there
is enough moisture to fill and mature
the grain. And at this writing there
is good prospect for additional rain-

fall.
The late feed crops are coming

fast and with usual rains in August

and September promise to make an

immense yield. Where fields are
clean and ground in proper shape

there is no fear but what all late
feed crops will make good.

The early planted cotton, on old

ground, is showing up well. It has

nTi.r suffered from lack of moisture,

although lice and honey-de- have re

tarded the growth of plant to some

extent. In a number of fields, lately

inspected, there are as many as four

anil) County Mercantile Co.

Hardware
New PerfectionOil Stoves
Coleman Gasoline Stoves

mmuiLofmn nm ' .
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hiIo murdpr. lust nn thlcv
cry ha? got us by the hair, our
optimistic friend butts in and
scz there's nothin' there. The
gloomy prospeck brightens ev-
ery .time ho takes a look an'
ho wants to call the doctor If
we think we see a spook.

Theic ain't nd durability to
optimistic paint, when it makes
n rotten structure look like
somcthin that it ain't. And.
there's nothin' more disgustin'
than the optimistic guers which
would turn a dismal failure in-
to success!

I don't deny the optimist is
nice to have along, on a voyage
where the undertow is tuggin'
at us strong and 1 don't con-
sider optimism a very grievous
fault, only when it starts to
lyln then it's time to call "a
halt.

So we reckon that the op-

timist may help to banish dread
regardless of the dairy-fa- t

that's stored inside his head.
But, until the rule is altered
that, a man is born to die, you
can't postpone the funeral vith
-- n ontimktic 1H

and five half-grow- n bolls to the
stalk, and from a dozen to fifteen and
twenty fully developed squares.
While cotton will not, in general,be
as large as last year, the plants are
making up in fruit what they lack
in size. Never have we seen cotton
setting on fruit so rapidly and abund-
antly as this year. We predict that
with a continuance of reasonablysea-

sonable weather for the balance of
the season our average of' cotton
yield will exceed that of last year.
And if we can escape boll worms or
other pests we can hope to have a
better staple and more favorable
picking conditions.

The price of staple is going higher
and higher in the markets of the
country mainly owing to the very
unfavorable crop conditions in the
central andsoutherncounties of Tex-

as. It is claimed that one-thir- d of
the state, the long-reput- cotton
belt of Texas, is dried up. It has
no cotton and no feed. As the Dallas
News stated in a recent issue, it re-

mains for the Southplainscountry to
redeem the name of Texas this year.

j. The Sudan country ison the job.
It has been on the job for the .past
eight years. The writer has produc-

ed eight successive crops on one Su-

dan farm, and this, the ninth, prom-

ises to surpass all those precedingit.
While we have had not to exceed
four inches of rain since May, and
none for several months before that,
we challenge any section of country
to make such a showing as we make
under like conditions We owe our
success to our deep and fertile soil
and its moisture-holdin-g qualities.
And'we owe it to a great extent also
to the real farming methods adopted
and carried out by most of our farm-

ers.
Aside from cotton, feed and seed

we have a watermelon harvest al-

most in sight. Several fields lately
inspected, show twenty to twenty-fiv-e

pound melons on the vines. By

the middle of next months these
melons will be ready for market.
Since there has beenascarcityof mel-

ons for the early seasonthere is every

reason to hope for better prices than
w received last year. Sudan melons
made a reputationfor their excellence

last year, the first time any were
shipped to distant markets,and there
will doubtless be greater demand for
them this year. All arrangementare
being made by local dealersto handle

melon crop to the bestadvantagefor
the growers.

All in all, those who dwell on Su-

dan farms, in Sudan territory have

reason to congratulatethemselves on

their good fortune. Owners of lands
in this section realizethat land values

are bound to advance, as land prices

are necessarily based on production
In any country. Wo have finally
overcome the prejudice against our
country that seasonswere too uncer-

tain, and by actual demonstration
havo proved to the world that wo

make crops when even the best sec

tions of the Btate fail to make any.

Sudan News.
o

Trutfc of It
Rotn: "I hear Sam Heath wreck

ed his auto down the Mill road last
night. What .was the cause of the
accident?" ,

'Graham: "Chtcktas."
Roth: B'gosh there should, be a

law aglnst letting chickens run in

the rofd."
GraMm: "Thews chickens wen in

JS.?!t$f'i(!tr 'i tn.iAwWvlMMii$liWtnf lfww ftW

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$1.50A Y&.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP

Located on old baseballgrounds
Do any and all kinds of work

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Disc Rolling a Specialty .

M. H. GLOVER, Proprietor
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BATES TIRES ThaTirtwHh
tUWrnhrmd
ThidmTtmi M

I Theplace
to buy them. m

I CITY GARAGE 1
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS W

B ?

Picnic

A picnic or vacation trip is always the more en-

joyable if one is properly equipped for it. Our
store is repletewith numerousarticles that will ad
greatly to the enjoymentand comfort ofyour con-
templated journey. Here are a few of them:
Coleman Gas Lanterns, new style, an ideal Lantern for yoor--

camping trip S.S&
Coleman Camp Cook Stoves, with oven $12.50
American Camp Cook Stoves, without oven $7.30
Why take chances on fining fuel near your camp when yoa may
cook with gas so much quicker, cheaperand satisfactorily!
See our Galvanized Ice Cream Freezers,prUed

from $1.50 to $2-50-
3

We also have a few wood jacket Freezers.
UnbreakableDishes of various kinds, ideal ior campers..
Victor and Brunswick PhonographRecords.
Water Bags and Water Kegs.
New stock of Rifles and Shot Guns, also, Ammunition of all kinds.
Fishing Tackle galore.

SPECIAL From now until August 1st
Gold Medal Camp Cots, regular price $5.00, now $4.00
Gold Medal Camp Stools, now .75.

J. W. Robertson
Littlefield, Texas

Grain
AND

Coal
Wholesale
& Retail

We keep on hand, at all times a good'supply-o-f 7

grain for all stock needs.

Food for your animals is just as essentialsasfood
for yourself and family. Your stock cannot serve
you efficiently unlessthey are well fed. We have
Bran,1 Shorts,Oats,Com. Wheat, Various kinds of
specially Mixed Feed and Stock Salt, plain or
medicated. We carry a full line of PurinaProd-
ucts.

Better lay in your supply of Coal early. There
is every indication that coal will take a skyward
jump in price and early in the season." We have
coal arriving now nearly every day the well
known "Three Devils" brand you have used it
before andknow its excellent quality! Delivered'
to your bin from off thejear;meanK saying of
moneyto you. Better'phone'myour orderandbe
readyfor the nextcarloadwhen it arrives.

LITTLEFIELD COAL & GRAIN CO.
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InFirst Line Trenches at Dayton
-- "-

-- .

Here arc the headllners In Tennessee'scourt trial against the
tenchinjr of the theory of evolution in public schools. Left to right:
Wm. J. Bryan for the State: Judge Ralston, and Clarence
Darrow for the Defense. Insert is of John T. Scopes, the young
Dayton teacher who Is charged with teaching the theory. The
battle between Bryan and Darrow is of national interest and it
is a shirt leeved affair as the picture hows.

COTTON IS TAKING
THE GRAZING LAND

0 F SOUTH PLAINS

Great stock ranches which have
dominated the South Plains area of
the Texas Panhandle fo .ian years
are beinp cut up into cotton farms at
a rate which bids fair to effect a com-- J

plete change in the sericultureof thf '

region in a few years. Thi area,
prior to 1890, wis in ranches thous--j
ands of acres, and sometimes hun--

droits of thousands of acres, in ex-

tent.
Although cotton was grown there

experimentally more than 30 years
ago, it is only within the last few
years that railway transportation has
made cotton farming, and in fact, any
kind of crop fanning, possible in the
region. I nthe last few years, how-

ever, cattle and sheephave practially
diasppeared and farms are springing
up everywhere. Practically all the
land suitable for farming is for sale,
and lands that a generation ago sold
from 50 cents to $2 an acre are now
selling at from $20 to $40 an acre.

i

presiding;

Economists in the Department of
Agriculture are studying the South
Plains with u view to indicating its
advantagesand disadvantagesfor cot
ton farming. They predict substan
tial progress for it, provided that
farms are not overcapitalized and
that good cultural methods are prac-
ticed Lubbock county is the center
of the new development. A dozen r

more nearby counties are also chang-
ing rapidly from stock ranching to
crop farming.

Lubbock county was without rail-
road transportation until October,
1909. Yet in 1915, more than 1,200
bales of cotton were ginned at the
county seat, and last year 42,395
bales were ginned there. Fifteen
years ago Lubbock county was all in
native grass. Now it is cut up into
prosperous crop farms. This county
was the first areato develop the pro-
duction of grain and forage sor-
ghums. Later it led in the production
of Sudan grass seed. Now it is
pioneering in dry-lan-d cotton produc-
tion.

On the proper soils cotton either is
now, or soon will be, the chief crop
of that part of the South Plainslying

14TO 7ij
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below nn cast nnd west line passing

near the north boundary of Lubbock
county, says the of

Cotton has been grown on

the sandy soils nt sevcrnl placesnorth

of that line. Further extension of

the cotton boundary in this direction
Is consideredprobable. .

most of this region the
jsoil is fertile and easily cultivated,

j Moreover the climate does not suit
I the boll weevil nnd it Is not danger
ous here. . An advantage for
the present is that land values in the
South Plains area are not unduly in

flated. Moreover, land is available
on easypayment plnns. This is large-

ly becausethe owners of
cd grass land arc faced with some
peculiar difficulties. As settlersmove
in and additional taxes nre imposed,
stock raising will not pay the assess-
ments. Hut if the lnnd is sold off nt
once mo snie price is ireaicu ns nn- -

nual income for purposes of the fed-

eral Income tax. Long-tim- e payment
plans nre therefore to
the land owner as well ns to the land
buyer.

says the
'these favorable credit conditions hnve
a tendency to raise lnnd prices to nn

level. Inflation of land
values, it is declared, will benefit no
one but the It would be

to the
farmer, because is
n sure cause of failure in

While the prospectof Inflation
of land vnlues the region
is not the of
other regions where new

hnve been opened up
point strongly ,to the necessity of
keeping the dangerof it in
mind.

A sure feed supply by
sorghums is an clement in
cotton of the
South Plains. Sudan seed, Sudan
pasture, livestock and livestock prod-
ucts can be included in the farm en-

terprise plan to lessen the risk of
growing cotton as a single cash crop.

Two discoveries in cotton culture
are for this area. One is
the fact that cotton is really a dry
land plant well adapted to a scanty
nnd erratic wnter supply. The other
is the fact that by not cot-

ton" (an and expensive
practice in the humid part of the cot-

ton belt) the plants can be made to
grow small and to mature and set a
crop quickly.

OPENING, AUG. 1st!
I ANDON

ANDS

FARMS FROM

MILES BLEDSOE

Department Agri-'cultur- e.

Throughout

nonimprov- -

advantageous

Nevertheless, department,

unwnrrantcd

speculators.
extremely disadvantageous

overcapitalization
agricul-

ture.
throughout

imminent, experiences
agricultural

possibilities

constantly

furnished
important

production possibilities

important

"chopping
important

sgKsasagatoRgig
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This reduces the risk of crop fail-

ure from lack of moisture, shortens
the necessary growing. scnBon, nnd

cheapens tlllago practice. Another
advantage of the nren Is thnt its lnnd
Is generally level nnd weeds nre not
nbundnnt. Hence, cotton farming
with four nnd six-hor- mnchincry Is

practicable.
The odds nre thus In favor of the

South Plains cotton farmer who is
working low-price- d lands. In Lub-

bock county nccording to the census,
the nverngc yield in 1919 wns .49 of
n bnlc, or 234 pounds of lint, com-

pared with .31 of n bnlc, or 1(53

pounds for the United States ns n
whole. The averageyield for the last
five yenrs reported by the Lubbock
county fnnhers wns 158 pounds of
lint per ncre of lnnd harvested.Simi-

lar yields can probnbly be rcnlized
in adjneent counties. Moreover, the
land docs not wash nnd needs no
fertilizer nt present.

While the department is not ns yet
preparedto estimatethe possible ex-

tension of the cotton producing area
of this region, it snys the increasewill
certainly amount to several millions
of ncres. By U. S. Department of
Agriculture.
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BOX CAR PHILOSOPHY
IIMIHHHIHtHIIHHIIIMHHHHIIIHtMlimilimHHMIIHMIHIMIIHI

In the Chicago railroad yards some
I. W. W. wrote upon the side of a
box car the inscription: "No beer, no
work."

When the car reached Milwaukee
a brakemanwrote under the first in-

scription the following:
"No work, no pay."
En route to Madison, another

added this:
"Na pay, no eet."
In the aMdison yards n mainte

nance man wrote the final chapter:
"No eet, no live."
Politicians mny screech, prenchers

may preach, economists may write,
sociologists may slum, and their com-

bined output will add nothing to the
dicta :

"No beer, no work."
"No work, no pay."
"No pay, no eet."
"No eet, no live."
Than work there is no other pana-

cea. Work is the natural state of
man. Every normal, healthy man
works whether he has to or not. The
world lives on production. Hence
work must lend itself to production.
The man who has an idea of the time

THERE BUT ONE CROPOF LAND

THERE WILL NEVER BE ANOTHER

, "W"! VtvZJ

when mnn shall live without worfc is
on n par with the man who proposes
to give everybody somethingwithout
taking anything from anybody.

A photograph of the of thnt
tA liiv nv tit tilt tf s nVttlrtasmlils Jnwiit uuv vi vr nit ifco iiiiuavfJiiii iir 1

'scriptions would become n national
ui'iisuru I J. iiuug cunsiucuuuniy wiumi ,

the commons of every American city.
SouthwesternMnchincry.

Carbon paper at the Leaderoffice
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The office shiek says
a II. in a year but 1 k

one the moment It was uUc,'

hen Better Automobiles Are Built, Baiclc Wll Build

uestion: w , v

aremotorcardealer
glad to seeyou when

you havea Buick to

trade

SlSWer: They know that if
theyget it, they cansellit
atagoodprice. Buick reliability has

made Buick a first choice in the
used car market.

Littlefield,

CITY GARAGE
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T ANDON
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FINE CAT-CLA- W LAND

PURE WATER

The Terminal of the new Santa Fe Railroad running West fromLubbock toward the New Mexico LineThlS l8 TnI!enP?0rt,Slit? P.obtaina Rl Home, in a Reala Price can well afford.
SOLD ON GOOD TERMS LONG time d.v..--., ....... rf ! meni ruin

thicker Land Company
I ITTI FinCl n TCYAC i'i1 Wc Solicit the I..JAU!..
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1 Sanitary and
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Wholesome

Products
Popular Prices
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--GO TO

LITTLEFIED

WRECKING CO.
for

USED CAR PARTS
I

Nearly AH Makes of
Cars

Many Parts Good as
New

ated on East Side
of Town

)LD STAR CAFE

Regular Meals -- -
and

Short Orders I

IMenufi Service You Will j

t ajwijs Appreciate - r i

Maude Foster
Proprietor

Some Killed Meats

ons in

nirpTTMF.

teltphone installed.
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AMPUTATE FINGER

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cooper, Mrs.
W. G. Street and Hill Tolbert loft
Monday morning for Amarlllo, where
Mrs. Cooper will under Dr. Guests
care for a bndly infected Mrs.
Cooper stuck u pin in her hnnd sever-
al dnys ago, and for the past three
days has been confined to her ber.
She was not any better Monday morn-In- g,

so they thought it best to Bet
her to Amnrillo immediately.

Later advices received to the
effect that the blood poisoning had
reached such an advanced stage be-
fore- orriving In Amarillo that the in-

dex finger of the right hand had to
bo amputated.

Be proud of your homo town.

FOR SALE

FAIRBANKS

WAGON SCALE

'W. H. HEINEN

At Wagon Yard

"'" in 1 n7VIl'i"'

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Z'. .Every Thursday,

The Littlef ield

BAKERY

RangeRaised

THE STAR CASH MARKET

FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas '

a in your home or

rWZl armV fkf iirxwlw. : t ," ct nr.
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DAYTON DRAMATICS
"

It is now two weeks since the
fell over the little stage in that

icnncssco town which Sllililnnlv
spranginto notoriety as the scene of
a curious trial. The nearestapproach
to this rapid publicity achieved by
Dayton was the mctoor-lik-e emer-
gence of Shelby, Montana, to the
fame of a prize fight hrona, and its
equally swift oblivion. Doth towns
succeededin securing a place in local
annats, If only for a brief period.
However, Shelby got only a trifle for
its heavy investments, while Dayton,
using better business Judgement,
spent less in preparation, and got
tired of the pageant before-- it was
finished.

Very few of the people who camd
to witness or who stayed at home to
read about the trial cared very much
about the legal that formed the only
ground for the case. The question
as to whether a teacher may have
frredom to teach the ordinary prin-
ciples of science as they arc every-
where lecognizul by educators was
not a matter to be settled in a coun-
try court and before a partisanjudge
and jury. At best it may serve as
the means for bringing the
familiar theme of scholastic liberty to
settlement before some court of ade-
quate jurisdictions and competent
character. Cut the real interest of
the occasion lay in the meeting in
forensic contest of two well-know- n

verbal pugilists. Therein, once more,
the scene resembled in some degree
the recent spectacleat Shelby.

The chief difference lay in the
fact that the prize fighters who met
in the Montana town and were chosen
for their supposed fitness to settle
the matter in controversy, were se-

lected by promoters, anil the choice
was approved by a measure of public
opinion. In the caseat Dajton ncith
er of the leading figures was select
ed or was a suitable selection for the
parts taken. Each volunteered in n
manner to make any declination of
his services rather difficult. Each
was an embarrassment of the cause
he insisted on championing. It was
from the very first, a foregone con-

clusion that an' real value the trial
might have wouldbe securedin spite
of lather than by the help of the
loading counsel.

In the caseof Mr. Bryan it proved,
as might have been expected, that he
and his opinions on religion were on
trial, rather than thatof the young
man, Mr. Scopes,who was the techni-
cal nccued. The most valuable re-

sult of the case was that Mr. Bryan
was given the opportunity, or wa3
forced, to make clear some of his
views on the Bible and the Christian
religion. .Confessing with naive
frankness that ho had made no study
of the problems raised by the con-

tact of science with religion, he af-

firmed with the utmost candor a body
of opinions regardingthe Bible which
Christian scholars as reverent as he,
and actually informed upon the mut-

ters at issue, have ceasedto hold this
many a day.

There is a scholarly and convinc-

ing argument to be made for the con-

servative position generally held by

the church in the last generation, and

still maintained by many who can

give a reason for the faith that is

with them. But Mr. Bryan, possess-

ing neither the mind nor the temper
for that task, was unable to make

those arguments. His views of the
Bible were thosegenerally held by the

Dublic in the time when Robert G.

Ingersoll spoke a generation that
was shocked and baffled by his at-

tacks upon the Bible, because it had

no adequate judgement upon the na-

ture of the book it reverenced but did

not understand Mr. Ingcrsoll's plat-

form successlay in the fact that ho

was assaulting the theory of a lovel

Bible, all portions of which were

divinely and inerrantly inspired, and

whoso statements on matters of his-

tory and natuie were indisputable.

To people without acquaintance with

the critical and historical studies that

have enriched tho church during; the

past two decades,tho diatribeson tho

mistake of Moses were blasphemous

but unanswerable. Today such lec-

tures "would fall completely flat, for

that view of the Bible wnicn wiey as-

sumed as valid is as dead as Caesar.

It is the work of Christian schol-

ars In the fields of textual and his-

torical criticism, arehaology, and the

entire areaof science that has made

the Bible a fresh and vital book to

thtwe who care to avail themselves of

tho results of such scholarship. And

these results are tho commonplace of

the leading-- pulpits', tho competent

Sunday schools, the greatmajority of

Christian colleges and every univer-sit-y

It i these materials of biblical

Interpretation which are conserving

the faith of thousands of young pco

nlo in tho schoolsand colleges of tho

land, whose religious convictions

would have been wreckqd by such

crudities of biblical teachings? were

avowed by Mr. Bryan. It Is this

combination of genuine religious con-
viction and great ability as a public
speakerthat made Mr. Bryan such a
menace to the religious life of the
nation. If the youth of tho land
must choose between an amiable but
uninformed piety on tho one hand
and loyalty to the facts of scienceand
the truths of history on tho other,
it Is not difficult to percoive where
the choice will fall.

The appearanceof Mr. Dai row on
the side of the A 'nnsc was an em-
barrassmentnnd a misfortune which
threw still further discredit on a

trial where the essential evi-
dencewas excluded, andwhere every-
body had a chance to hear the facts
except the jury. At the best Mr. Dar
row's ngnostic views completely dis-
qualified him to represent any but
the most extreme antagonistsof tho
Bible and the Christian faith. Clever
as a criminal lawyer, and highly gift-
ed as master of judicial procedure,
he had neither the disposition nor tho
training to conduct such a case ashe
iwumcri to defend. If he had pos-

sessedany adequateknowledge of the
Bible nnd the processes by which it
is Interpreted today, he could have
fient Mr. Bryan some real questions,
inthcr than the stale inquiries that
wtrc the stock in trade of skeptical
nrgumenta generationngo.

It was inevitable that the Impres-
sion made by the conduct of the de-

fense should be that of hostility to
thr Bible nnd the Church. Mr. Brynn
made an effort to capitalize this senti-
ment prevalent among the listeners,
and failed, largely because even the
jri'judicd, court room crowd knew
something of the incompetence of the
lawyer to assume the role of de-

fender of that freedom with which
the truth makes men free. Anyone
of the other members of Mr. Scopes'
counsel couldhave made a far abler
presentationof the case, aswas prov-
ed when Mr. Malone brought even his
unwilling audience to the highestlevel
of interest reached during the entire
proceeding. The controversyat Day-

ton was not over the truth or au-

thority of the Bible, or the validity
of the Christian religion The prose-
cution and the defense were of one
mind on these themes, with the excep-
tion of the brilliant but unsuitable
leaderof Mr. Scopes' staff.

Next to the opportunity to dis-

cover the actual baldness and crud-
ity of Mr. Bryan's conception of the
Bible, was the value of the testi-
mony of the scholars who were not
permitted by the court to present
their evidence, but whose statements
on the leading features ofevolutki,
religion and the Bible, were read into
the record, and werepublished widely
for the information of the public.
Never has there been such a chanqe
for information on the subject which
has thus by accidentbeen brought to
attention. Hitherto evolution has
been a word for the class room and
the laboratory. Now it is familiar
and to some degreeunderstood. The
possibility of discovering a simian ry

or kinship for humanity has
no longer any terrors. In fact, tho
wnjole ape Involvement In the prob-

lems of evolution is one of the minor
Items of the discussion. Between the
view that man has come from lower
orders of life and Is one way up-

ward, and the opposite contention
that he has come down from above
and Is still going downward, It is not
difficult to choose. At all events, the.

name of evolution is no longer 111dy

to disturb the informed people of
the presentgeneration.

o
Remove the Cause?

'Is your bossa crank?"
"No, Indeed. Everybody in our

firm is a self-starte- r.'

;Wy Overweight

pjlrpU5ERJq
When ""iack? 'Demosey appcarcr

before the N; WBbxing Commil
slon, immediately-- upon, retun.
from his honeymoomtrip to ,Eui
ope;, he was plainly overweight
and' facing an , ordeal in training
dowrlf he is te meebTuneyand'
WMls,, aa Jie, fomJad.

SINGERS, ATTENTION!

There will bo a Sacred Harp sing-
ing at Sudan tho third Sundayof this
month. A large crowd is expected,
and dinner will be served on tho

Stat

ground. is invited to come,
bring their bnsket nnd their "Sacred
Harp," and sing the songs the fothers
and mothers used to sing.

Tho Lenderfor

feflfl Money Spent For

'Sate
lanef

for Life or Fire money in thit
wiio should never lie on the debit tide of the ledger for
it is good business

For the small amount costs, no man
can afford to be without it. Both and life 'should al-

ways be kept well insured.
We have known where fire has reduced man to

poverty, and within very short time he died,
his family would have averted such

We strong of Better
drop into our office and talk the matter over with us.

Bldg.

Everyone

printing.

INSURANCE

Is An Investment
Whelher Insurance, expended

charged
invariably investment.

comparatively insurance
property

instances
afterward leaving

penniless. Insurance
calamity.

represent leading companies America.
immediately

A. G. HEMPHILL
Bank Texas

FarmandRanchLoans6 percent
ImprovedCity Loans7 percent

ON EASY TERMS

LITTLEFIELD TOWNS1TE LOTS
LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES
CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WORK

C. J. DUGGAN, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

J. D. Simpson, B. L., M. D.
Surgery and Medicine

R. H. Perkins, D. D. S.

Ila R. N.
Supt.

Dentistry

SIMPSONSANITARIUM
Littlefield, Texas Telephone 131--J

Newly equipped and Private rooms, accomodations
for medical and cases.

Open to regular Physicians, and for the accomodation of their

fire
Lightning
Tornado

tfoa

Littlefield,

J.T. STREET
INSURANCE

Simpson,

furnished.
surgical, obstctical

patients.

Casualty
Hail

Complete Service
The oldestAgency in Lamb County,

Established1913
Every loss ever reported to this Agency has been

paid promptly and 100 percent.
Littlefield, Texas

JUST

ARRIVED!

Our new full book of StraussMaster Tailored Suits. Cut to
fit and made in all the latest designs and of tho latest materials.Try some of our new Pastel Shape Patterns. They will be worn
una ion aim winter, waaier luuoreu uarmenis cost you from
$3.00 to $10.00 less than most other lines and are of more value
as they are tailored by mastersin their line tailored to fit and
made to standup and hold their shapes.

j Look over our line and they will please, both In quality andvrorkmanship. Prico the same quality of goods and see how muchcheaperthe Master Tailored Line is than tho ones you have been
used to buying. They have individuality about them. A MasterTailored Suit with a Worth Hat and a pair of Star Brand Shoes
makes the dresscomplete, and one-- feels that ho is able to go into
?Sy kin(1 ,of "dety We aro now preparedto .take your measure.Wo have had several yearsexperience In this line, and know whatit take to fit. Try us out and bo convinced. They cost but very
little more than thehand-me-down-s, and they fit perfectly.

Ono of our suits to wear and a good cup of Gold. Plume Coffeeto smooth your, disposition, a few good warm Biscuits mado fromLight Crust Flour to improve your intelect and a nice piece of Pie' made from some of our delicious Canned Goods to set your tongue
j to going, and it will bo hard to put anything by you. Rememberwe ?r J"5 "ch'nS to sell you, and we aro always happy when wo
.! doublo your money. t i ,' .

1 rYoura for a 8(lunre deal " the-- best merchandise money
i buy, ' 'Iw i '
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Buy It in LlttlefichU

SPRAI
TBI lootklBf, belling. jn.trttrj
nmrtrukta allot tbimnlDf plo
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HUNT"!
IICHTNINa

SADLER DRUG STORE
Texas

IM5ffiWMKMKgS

woyjpifm

55S5SMR0

LITTLEF1ELD

HOTEL

AMERICAN

PLAN

Courtesy

and
Service

WHICKER

and

THOMAS

Proprietors

mamiwJm

OIL
Liltlefield,

FlbING STATION

WE SUPPLY

ALL YOUR NEEDS

Oil, Gas, Water
Air, Service

Best Tires and
Tubeson the Market

Texas Filling Station
By the Park

f ii tfyffAftfitr(fv

CONSISTENCY IS THE
SOUL OF ADVERTISING

FOR THE SMALL STORE

Consistency is held to be the soul

of advertising for the small retail

denier In a pamphlet on "Small Storo
Advcrtisinc" issued by tho domestic

distribution department of the Cham-

ber of Commerce of the United

States.
The departmentlays down the gen

eral rule that "every merchant must

make himself known in order to con

Hurt n nrnlitnble business." It then

for

- nlnn Vio mnHinil best nt cnln issued out of

to use of the store Court Dickens on

owner by which this may be nccom- - n judgment rendered In said court on

plished. the 4th day June, a. u. ivzo, m

By way of the department fnvor 0f Dickens;. fn n,o .Ionised "The W. WINFIELD, cause

onion," it says, Is a piebian vegeta

ble g.

slightly vindictive; a fermenter
'of domestic strife and a banc upon

polite conversation. It is to be toler

ated, perhaps; not sought. But turn
the magic light of advertising upon

the onion and what happens? It be-

comes an appetizing, health-givin- g

'and blood-enrichi- gift of
nature, more than the am-

brosia of Olympus and as salubrious
fas tho breezesfrom a forsct of pines."
' With this is coupled the advice:
("Although every repetition of an ad-

vertisement or a letter costs money,
occasional ss advertising is

a loss, steady adver-

tising of the right kind is sure to be
productive. The retailer whose busi-

ness justifies advertising in newspa-- '
pers, will do better to run n smnll ad-

vertisement every day than to run a
largo one oncea week.

"This principle applies to all forms
of publicity. If form letters are sent

lout, it is best to send themregularly;
; if handbills arc broadcasted, it is best
to broadcast them regularly; if win-

dow advertising is used, then displays
should be constantand changed fre-- i
quently. Never let the public forget
you. Never give even your old estab-

lished customers a chance to
you, your store, your goods."

TOM ATKINSON DOG
AND PONY SHOW

HERE FR1.& SAT.

The Tom clog and pony
.show is to be. in Littlef ield, Friday
'and Saturday,August 7 and 8, under
'the auspices of the local Fire Depart-
ment. It will be a great show for tho
kiddies, as well as the old folks.

Next to SantaClaus, dearestto the
hpart of every child is a pony, and
Tom says the little folks can
ride them any child under six years
of will have that privilege, free
of charge, when the afternoon shows

(aro over.
This show carries a big bunch of

'educated some of them
might even be college graduates,
judging from the way they can act.
They can drill and they can dance,
nnd some of them, it is said, can do
about as good a job at singing as
some two-legge- d folks. They can

I read and odd figures just like the
children in the primary

They have a lot of dogs and mon-

keys also, that jump through the
hoops, over tables, roll barrels walk
tho wire and turn summersaluts.

Prince the midget clown,
just 32 inches tall and late from the

One-ha-lf the comfort in light summer apparel
having it well-presse- d and" CLEAN. Call it

"mental" you will, but try it and you find
it so.

Our cleaning and pressing service is not only
the very to be foundanywherein West Texas,
but it inexpensiveand guaranteedin every re-

spect. Promptness is one of our important fea-
turesof service. Phoneusandwe will call for and
deliver your work onthe day and hour you say.

CALL PHONE NO. 101

Rememberwe alsocarry a nice line of Gents'
HaberdasheryGoods

The LITTLEFIELD . TAILOR SHOP
C. . WILLIS, rVribr
& rkf&kp mJmifmmmml

wilds of Hollywood, is n whole show

himself. No child will want to miss

seeing him.
The Atkinson shows will bo hero

Friday nnd Saturday, with u special

mntlnnc the kiddies on Saturday.

Time now to begin getting ready to

go to the show.
o

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

THE STATU OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LAMB.

WHEKEAS, by virtue of nn order
the District

ndnnted the smnll of County, Texas,

or
parable County, Texas,

onion. Lc-ains- t J. in

'and

benign
delicious

usually whereas

forget

Atkinson

himself

age

ponies

grades.

Elmer,

is
if will

best
is

No. 854 on the docket of said court
for the sum of $4121.41 with Inter-

est thereon from the 4th day of June,
A. D. 1925, nt the rate of six per
cent per annum, and costs of suit,
which said judgment is n foreclosure
of a vendor's lien on the tract of land
hereinafterdescribed, as said vendor's
lien existed on the 11th dny of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1922, I did, on the 4th
dny of August, A. D. 1925, at 9
o'clock, A. M., levy upon the follow-
ing described tract of land situated
in the County of LAMB, Texas, as
the property of the said J. W. Win-fiel- d,

to-wi- t:

31C.28 acres,the North one-ha- lf of
Block No. eighteen, (18), Dickons
County School Land, situated in the
County of Lamb and State of Texas,
as shown by plat of the subdivision of
said land, recorded in Volume No. 3,
pages 380 ct seq. Deed Rdcords of
Lamb County, Texas, and on the 1st
day of September, A. D. 1925, being
the first Tuesdayof said month, be-

tween the hours of ten o'clock A. M.

nnd four o'clock P. M., on snid dny,
at the court house door of snid coun-
ty of Lamb, in Olton, Texas, I will
offer for sale and sell at public auc-

tion, for cash, all the right, title and
interest of the said J. V. Winfield
in and to said property.

Dated nt Olton, Texas, this the 4 th
day of August, A. D. 1925.

LEN 1RVIN,
Sheriff of Lamb county, Texas.

Aug. G, 13, 20 and 27

CHANGE MEETING DAY

Women Prepare Missionary Box and
Plan For Bazaar.

The monthly business meeting of
the Woman's Missionary Society "of
the Methodist church was held Mon-

day afternoon at the church.
The meeting was opened with n

song, "More About Jesus.'' This was,
followed by the presidentreading thd
23rd chapterof Proverbs.Mrs. Greer
led the women in prayer. The social
service committee made a good re-

port.
The Auxiliary decided to have their

food sale on the second and fourth
Saturdays of each month nt the
Houk's Grocery.

The president reported that the
box of linens for the African Mission-

ary Society is ready to be senton de-

mand.
The women of the society are ur-e- d

not to forget the Christmas
Bazaar,and to work every sparemin-

ute on somethingfor it. ,

The meeting dny has been changed
from Wednesday to Monday after-
noon nnd will meet oMnday with Mrs.
James Foster nt 3:30 for a Bible
lesson. '

R.

PLAN MASS MEETING

S. Thomas Appointed To Make
Selection for Fairs.

Planswere made for another mjlss
meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce such us tho one held several
weeks ago, at the weekly meeting .of
tho directors and officers of the
Chamber of Commence held nt the
Littleficld Hotel Tuesday at non.
This mass meetingwill be held some
time the last week in AugUBt, accord
ing to announcement. f

It was announced at this meeting
that the local fair committee for,the
Lamb County Fair Association are.al-

ready at work assembling material
for exhibit. f

The first exhibit will be held nt
Sudan. It will then be taken to Lub-

bock to the South Plains Fair wlpich

will be held September30, October
1, 2, 3 and 4th, and then it will go
to the Dallas StateFair. This exfiib-i- t

work is under the direction of Rich
ard S. Thomas, who is a graduateof
a Technical college and has had a
great deal of experience In exhibit
work, and there is no doubt butwhat
his selections will do credit to Liltle-

field and the surroundingterritory.

UNION MISSION MEET

Woman MU Quilts For Buckner
Orphan Home. "

The Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union jheld "their weekly meeting

Tuesday nt tho home of Mrs. Crow,

who lives In the country. This wns
Industrial duy nnd the women spent
tho nfternoon quilting for the Buck-ne-r

Orphan Homo.
At the closo of the nfternoon lem

onade and enko wns served to the
following: Mesilnmes W .B. Smith,
J. E. Barnes, N. A. Vnughter, D. 11.

Roberson, II. A. Parker, S. E. Fletch-

er, Carl Smith, W. H. JBndgor, G. G.
Shirley, T. A. Henson, W. N. Lowrl- -

more, J. W. Kclsoy, L. L. Jordan,
MissesArvic D. Poole, Addle Bell nnd
Aline Shirley.

The next meeting will be held
Tuesdayafternoon. This will be the
monthly business meeting and Bible
study.

SHERIFF IRVIN
GETS TWO MEN &

4 GAL. WHISKEY

Sheriff Len Irvin, Tuesday night
captured two men and brought in
about four gnllons of corn whiskey,
as the result of n raid made by him
on a place located southeastof ld

nnd near the Hockley county
line.

According to the brief information
obtainable,Irvin had the place locat-
ed for some time past,and was await-
ing the strntegic moment to raid it.
Tuesday night Indications were that
tho time was ripe, nnd lone handed
he went for action. On his first visit
he obtained the whiskey and a young
man, whose name has not been se-

cured. Later, he returned nnd arrest
ed a man giving his name as Cox.
Both men and the liquor were taken
Tuesday night to the Olton jail for
safe keeping.

LOST: One large bay saddle horse.
Cliff McKnight. lC-3t- p
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'I will find a way or
make one."

mBrW

JOHN W. BLALOCK

V R. McCASKILL, Manager
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WANTED:
house work.
Street.

Womnn for
Apply, Mrs.

general
W. G.

lC-lt- p

CHILD HEALTH CONFERENCE

The child's health convention wns

held Monday thTlZr
flee. Mnnv ,,.
of the opportunity J?
children weighed and I " H
ueryl Knlgler prc8ci.,.ire4
with literature on tt14'
baby, ns well 3 theLoC"'

DRY GOODS
& Groceries

You will find the highest quality
both Dry Goods and Groceries ?s

o G Vprices reasonableandservicegood.
Olll sfnrt io nhcnlnfnltf nil 1

grade. It consistsof stylish and .mLji'SJ
Goods. Stapleand Fancv 0rnnpr-;o- ' aie UtS

J v u

Come in and trade with us and eniov n
deal.

NEXT SATURDAY ONLY
3 pound can Star Coffee nnd 5 pounds sugar $

People who live in the Lone Star Stale houhfdrink
Star Coffee

Special Every Saturday and
SpecialServiceand Quality Every Day

Littlef ield SupplyCo.
squires,Mccormick darby, Propnaion

63,387ACRES SOUTH PLAINS LAND

IN ANY SIZE FARMS
$2.50to $5.00 PerAcre Down

No More PaymentsTo Us Until Next Year
Then 13 and l4 of Crops

The Blalock Company
Littlefield, Texas

Jfvv.VAvvJ.v.v.vyv'AVAAv
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; lie Texas Utilities Company

POWER LIGHT SERVICE

Electrical Equipment Of All Kind

Let us electrify your home. Enjoy the comforts and blessings
of electricity during the warm summermonths. Discard the old
coal oil or gasolinelamps and come to appreciatethe soft lumin-
ous glow of the electric bulbs. Electric Irons, Electric Toasters,
Electric Coffee Percolators,Electric Washing Machines a dozen
other thingselectricallyoperatedmeanincreasedsatisfactionand
decreasedcost. Call andseeus for further information.

E.

in

&

Fixtures, Fans,Motors, Accessories

Wiring and Installation' TJ

square

J The TEXAS UTILITIES CO
Littlefield, Ted
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is THE TIME TO PREPARE

FOR FALL HOG PASTURE,SAYS
EXPERT FROM A. & M. COLLEGE

.r A. L. WARD

Lk.nJm.n, Extension S.r--

TwM A. & M. .'
time to muivu ,..,,..--

Ljs the

ff,n pasture for hogs, ror
. ... t,ir,l to one-ha-lf less

Sn is supplementedwith

j than wnnii b"' ""
rr THO present i"K"

Kf feeds demand utmost enro

value oi WW uu.
r.,.M. fall and winter nnd

U "
--"

lioji wheat may be used, but
Brtjnd the cold wcawiur ucu.w,

.the average, will carry more
than wheat. Rye Is

the best crop for the poor soils

the clay soil or tnc sanuy sou.

e best adapted to ngnier loams
dytoil. Rye nn oau cuner

- "- -lorseparan;
On the rich soils rapeaione

rve and oats will furn--

Mxlmum amount of grazing.

amull gram - -
.u-- it is usually more desir--

to plant at least twice the

ProfessionalCards

,I9 P. O. Boi Z1U

JOE SEALE
-- AUCTIONEER

citliie on Farm and
Sales.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Dr. J. R. Lemmon
Fettling and Disaasesof

Children

Dr. W. N. Lemmon
(mmi of Women, Ractal
Kmimi and Surfary

Nut Theatre Building
Laefeocb, Texas.

B. B. LILES
kytician & Surgeon

State Bank Building
iice in Littlefield
Lnce at Littlefield Hotel'

Shone 117

CENTERS UNION
No. 1614

Every Tuesday Night
In Basement of

Presbyterian Church

W. TEETERS
Financial Scc'y.

DR.R.H. PERKINS
-D-ENTIST

wl attention to treat--
'I Pyorrhea nnd V.ttrnrf.

t Teeth, using Block anes--
Mice in new Duggan

iluildlng.

(BERT)DRYDEN

Attorney

Sudan, Texas

W.H.Harm
,fyician & Surgwm

Office at
, DRUG STORE

"we 49, Littlefield

tt CLEMENTS

Dentist

Pln Littlefield StateBk
Building.

a - ,

amount per acre as if used for grain
production. A closer sod can be se-

cured by using a grain drill planting
one-hn- lf the amount in one direction
then running the drill at right angles
planting the remainder. The field of
small grain used for winted grazing
may be planted to Sudan grass or
sorghum in early spring.

Barley as a substltuin fnr ,..... -
becoming more popular eachyear. In
ine Dcst black land counties of Texas
where the farmers have for vr.
grown corn for hogs, wo find them
iiicreanng their barley acreage and
decreasingthe corn acreage. When
finely ground, barley is nn excellent
hog feed requiring a little less tank-
age or skim milk to unim n ..
ly balancedration. Consequently be
cause oi its use as a fraln in addition
to being a pasturecrop, barley is an
exceedingly important crop.

The Important question to settle
now is how many acres must be seed-
ed to furnish grazing for the sows
unci pigs during the fall and winter.
Due to wide difference in soils nml
the uncertainty of the weather, the

:--:

Stock

given
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I T. WADE POTTER !

i I
I Attorney at Law I
i I
j Office In Thompson Land Co.,
1 Building. 1

S

LittUHeld, Texai j

QlllMIIHHIIIHIIIIIMIIIIIIMMtlMMMIIHMIIIM)tlMlllimMIMlf

Qi(iiiimmmimimimiihiiiimiiiimhiiimmmmimiimiiiimihmT7

! JOHN H. WOOD i

I

1 Attorneyat Law 1

5 i
j General Practice 1

i
Amherst,Texas j

EjllllllHHtHIHHIHmlimitllHHHIHIIim .tl.t.mll.j

QlltHtlllltUWIIIIMIMIIIMMIMItlllllMtlMMI IM(IMMhR)

E. S. ROWE
Attorney

General Practice In All Courts
Office in Thompson Land Co.,

. Building.
f Littlefield, Texas !

s
! :
QlllllHllttltlllllllHlltllllllllll(ll(IMMIIItllIIIIMHMMIIIMlt3

QlHItHttMIIMIIMMIItlMIMtlHIMMIIIMMMMMMIMMIMMMMIIlQ

I E. A. BILLS
Attorney and Councelor at Law

I Littlefield, Texas
j Office with Green Lino Land f
I Company, Across Street From I

Post Office
1 General Practice in all Courts. 1

1 Special Attention given to Land i
I Titles.
QtltlllltllllltlltltlHtllMIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIMHIIMHIHHIIMIIIIlQ

Look For

Dock's Barber Shop

LocatedIn
ALLEN BUILDING

On the Highway

Anything You Want For

25 Cents

HOUSE MOVING

AND

HEAVY HAULING

Nothing Too Big Nor
Too Heavy

PricesReasonable

A. M. DUNAGIN

JOHN H. WOOD

Attorney at Law

il fTflnpml Pmtffcice

Amherst, Texas

Not ir Market
nvnnir. "Wn have somavery flno

alligator pears today."'
inm. nwdn; "Sillv. We haven't

JUeveHUtetuugelUfraft yet"

"m!immm!l

question cannot ! nn.uu.i .. .

ly, but the results obtained by A. &
M. Experiment Stations and tho

of the liit k,
Justify us in making general state
ments mat can be used as guiding
principles.

On the average, one acre of rye,
barley, or oats will Takn nro nr n
Juo pound or 360 pound suckling
sow during the fall and winter
months, provided the pasture Is sup-
plemented with grain. An additional
acre of rye, barley or oats should bo
seeded for each four fattening pigs,
provided the pigs receive 2 pounds
of grain per day for each 100 pounds
of live weight. The grain for the
pigs can be furnished by having n
small feeding pan in the pasturewith
a creep too narrow for the sow to
enter; therefore, we should see three
acres of rye, oats or barley for ench
sow and litter of six to eicht nles in
order to have sufficient irrnzinp
throughout the winter. Abruzzi rye,
while more susceptible to cold than
the ordinary rye, will carry more pigs
per acre; if not injured by cold two
acres will furnish grazing for a sow
and six to seven pigs during the
winter.

Dwarf Essex rape seededto a nlot
of good rich soil, .will furnish graz
ing for approximately twice the num
ber of pigs as rye, barley or oats.
Rape will do best if planted in drills
using three to five pounds of seed
per acre. The rape should beallow-
ed a good growth (8 to 10 inches)
before turning in hogs. When the
weather Is cool and favorable, rape
will be ready to graze In forty-fiv- e to
sixty days after seeding. If not
stocked too heavily rape will furnish
good grazing until killed by hot
weather In the spring.

Oats seededfor grain can be graz-
ed until March 1st without reduction
in the yield. If seededfor pastureit
is best to mix with rye to insure
grazing after severe cold spells.

Farmers who have soil suited to
growing alfalfa should seed their
land this fall for light grazing next
spring and summer. The value of
sweet clover as a feed and its im-

portance to the soil should not be
overlooked when planning the crop-

ping system.
Remember, it Is better to have

more than enough feed than to be
short of feed and that land seeded
to a grazing crop not only furnishes
feed, but reduces to a minimum the
erosion of the land.

After plowing the iields for fall
pasturecrops, plow up all the hog
lots and sow them to a small grain.
These lots will then furnish a clean-

er home for the fall farrowed pigs
and they will less likely become in-

fected with forms.
. Remember the necessity of shade

and cleanwater.

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.

Prayermeeting and choir practice,
Wednesdayevening, 7:30 p. m.

Silas Dixon, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
Tho First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folk3 church," extends a cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with

us.
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.

Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

H. J. JORDAN, Pastor.
. o

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sundayschool at 0j45 a,, m.
Preaching at 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U., at 6:30 p.m.
Choir practice, Wednesdayat 7:00

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.

Pleasebe on time.
W. M. U. .meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord'a Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach
ing servicesupon announcement unui
regularpastor Is secured.

- -

LUTHERAN SERVICES
Pncriuh service every 1st and 3rd

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock..
Xlerman Bervlce every 1st, 3rd and

6th Sunday at 10:30 o'clock.

A hearty welcome exienaea io
all, O. Bchellderer, rastor.

o

Church of Christ
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

nt 11:00 A. M. on every

Lord's day. Everybody Invited.

Whitharral.
a;,iav school each Sunday. Ev

erybody Invited to attend and take

part. Preaching twice each month,

ofa.ftOn. m. Rev; W, B. Phlpp will

.f.h vrv fourth Sunday andRev.

Silas Dixon every second Sunday at

this hour, Everyone Invited to at-

tend thew service.

Remember tho pregnant sow that
was thin at time of weaning pigs
should be fed to 3 of 1 pound daily
for the first CO days after breeding.
The next 30 dayys her gains should
be about 1 pound.

Remember the quicker tho pigs go.
to market the less risk of losa hv
disease, less days of maintenance and
that as a rule prices are higher In

Montr beck without qutttlon
If HUNTS QUARANTKED

I
8KIN DI3BA8B REMEDIES
(Hunt'oSalvo andSoid).fall In
thttrtatmtnt of Itch. Bcitma,
Kincworm.Ttutr or ointr 1MB-I- n

okin dlioaMo. Try tble
troatmtat at our tie.

SADLER DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Texas

DUNLOP
foundedthe
pneumatic

tire industry
37 yearsago

We areproud
to sell

DUNLOP TIRES
Thia week marks the birthday of the
tire that has led the way for 37 years.
Needless to say, it is tha Dunlop
first built in Ireland in 1883, now
made in America, and demanded by
motorists the world 'round. Wo are
proud to recommend Dunlop Tires to
our most particular customers.

BELL-GILLETT- E

CHEVROLET CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXASj

s,- -
.'

Shnfles

Latb
1 . ,

August and Septemberthan In Octo-

ber, November and December.

Unworthy Ciilzani
Thy that can giro up essential lib-prt- y

to obtain a little temporary safety
ltpprv neither liberty nor safety.

nbipilp FriinVn

'

Friend: "How did you like the
basket-ba-ll game7"

Dumb Dan: "Nothing to it. I
left after about ten minutes. There
was all them younjr huskies trvincr to
get the ball In tho basket and blamo
me if any of them noticed there
wasn't bottom In either basket."

fMffiia''
&5F&,

FordProductsof All Kinds

GenuineFord Parts

Expert Mechanics& FordWork a Specialty

Charging and Repairing of Batteries

An ExpertMan in Charge

Gas. Oil & Accessories

littlefield Motor Co
yffswrafniBrrar7rift

SeedWheat
It will not be long before it will be time to plant

wheat. We have desirable kinds andquantities.

KANRED AND TURKEY RED VAWETTES

Presentindications are that wheat will be a

good price the coming year, better include a few

acresin your crop plans for next year.

, We will be glad to.showySu.our.tseedand.talk:.

the matterover with you. ,

P. W." Walker,Grain" and Seed Co.

Littlefield,

SERVE SELF AND
COMMUNITY

N

ar

a N f w V- -

Freeyourself from the ever-prese-nt rnt problem. Anyone who can pay
rent can own a home. Don't wait until you haveaccumulateda lot of money
before you build. By building now you not only provide a properplace for
the raising of your family, but you are doing a service to the community by
increasing the number of dwellings. High rents are brought about by the
shortage of houses. When you move fnto your new home you release
a housefor the Use of some one else.

How much havo you paid In rent the" last two or three years? Perhaps several hundred dollars.The ront money which you are mw ratewW 6y yoa a new home and provide a profitable invest-"28-?
fl'iyoJltiS!0 8?,mo1tlme-- BUILD NOW! Consult us freely in regard to your plans and wgladly furnish estimateop cost of materialsand assist you in every,way in our power.

HlGGINBQTJHAMARtTLETT CO.
"SBYICE WITH A. SMILE"

k-v- - 1? u tO-- "! jr.iiy

y
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Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Llndloy and
retamcd homn from n wivilc'n

istt with relatives In Memphis. Thoy
were.iictutnpanlod home by Mr. Lind- -

Mrs. A. It. McGavwk ht rvtunwd,
from a several wroks trip CvKWvS ,

She was only home wwnl d be-

fore going to VlaluviW wheiv h

NSete brother and his wife, Mr. and! will slay with Mr. MeGavwK until h

Ma. John LTndley. is able to bo brouitht home.

LUMBER
For Building

Permanenceof a new residence,garageor bam
dependsupon the gradeof Lumberthatgoes into
it. It's the biggest item ot material in miliums --

day and, therefore,should be selected with care
and a thought of its future lasting qualities.

PICKED BY EXPERTS

For Lumber picked by men who know the different kind of

woods and their lasting qualities SEE US FIRST. Or, if you

are getting ready to build, see that your contractor gets his

lumber here, it meansa saving to ou.

WE HAVE ABOUT EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN BUILDING.
IN REMODELING OR REPAIRING AND

THE MAN WHO DOES YOUR WORK
OWES IT TO YOU TO BUY

WHERE PRICES
ARE BEST.

We are glad to help you figure out just vrha;
you need and how much it will take for any
job.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Littlefield,

Diitributort of Dependable BuH&ag; Material
Let' Talk Lumber Ova a Hoco

Texas

3

Mrs. U J Bends spentSunday in

Ubbwk vUitlnK with friends.

Mr. Jimmy Brlttaln Is reported
to be 111 at her home this week. J

Mrs.
Siccrfivj

accepted a position as pharmacist
with tho Sadlerdrug store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith In

Plnlnvlow Sunday to see Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. McGavock.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone and small
son, Pat Jr. havegone to New Mexi-

co for a severalweeks camping trip,
o

o Mm. H. G. Murtfock. of Los An- -

Everett Whicker was In Lsifcf a vwisuyr her father, Dr.
and Tuesday on busuwss. Iduewa,. fcw vrl wreks,

o , I o
1 K. Key is In Wichita PsJlk SiV Xt 0s Holland, of Lub-wee- k

attendingto busiajs jvX ?twc here, visited
w 1SPmjis tt URfWW Sunday.

E. A. Bills ww is Oflawt JCHnftuj j
on county court naecs , - ' jdc, , jtrs. X. A. Morris left

Sa Anpflo, where they
John Howard. Eewft.Jk W , TntV. amT Kwae.

5. A. of Is

Mrs. Tecs Arra 43re JCnniusy ii 'sha rwl rtjftiag her son, F. M.

Lubkcck eWir sumesbfgmlnc,, 'Itastoswa.
r

E. S. Tbwmaj; ir 3n .Svmi?:i:- - m 3aacf && H. Wood, of Amherst,
Wfo&ftS ate vpA. was fa Ltnkiietd Tuesday on legal

mrrss.
3ir-- tut Siahirfi 5. Throws?

& as laJSjefc jftinjrptar

SunJUj-- ?r

week

Kr Otyhrcnr--

vwt r Suisurflsy sbnjijunp
aafi ssrsjgnsg it iiasantaa ' Xrs. J. Pope week

1 'fr a reks her
Nntet Barm TfCcrnwi frwsjis Tsjcda.

i Tii vis3i it AanwrSDo.

Me. Dsprw, Spur, here

Mrs. Zac. Taylor, of

0i- - are here this visit--

Xrs. Hurley fcg trxar cn, JessTaylor.
XiiAibodk

nwr H. returned last
visit with parents

it
n 1 J. S. Fox has added several new

Ir. B. to his farm ten miles
Bsr't-'hiJhf-r ttk la L3jVScck Tat-;jist- Ji of town.
CaJ.

L. R. Crockett family have
Xrs. J-- D. Ja&e tfi Xta-lgo-a to the White mountainsIn New

&jt istrrsrr fc rir rtkf tr?? to ) Mexico for a two weeks vacation.
Ai&ew. - o

o - ? Mrs. Otha Key will be at
Xxrcif Cescrx, forraerfy hh tie home from now on to their friendsat

St&fcw t .Mmnf.tr drc acre, has the John W. Porcherhome.

OPPORTUNITY
Of Life Time

Considerthe
Location of
Our Yellow
Houseand
SpadeLands.

4 LOCAL
'PEMSGS

a
Lying betweenLittlefield on
thenorth, Levellandon the

south,andAnton ontheeast,with
railroad,school andhighway fa-

cilities alreadyequalto olderset-
tled countries;
Thefertility of the soil and loca-
tion makes this one of the most
attractivepropsitionsto befound
anywhereon the SouthPlains.

PRICED" $3 and 35 per Acre: LonS Til"e,
Low InterestRate of Six Per Cent; All Notes Payable On or Before.

try i

BetweenFour andFive HundredFarmsin thebestof loca-
tion now on tnemarketandtelling rapidly, will pay you to
investigateandmakeyourselectionearly. ? -

were

Xr. xa8

and
Xr. rai

Mr. and

t

YELLOW HOUSELAND

littlefield,
COMPANY!

Texas

3t
V
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C. A. Barton, of Haskell, arrived
Monday to visit for severaldaya with
h'ls brotner, A. J. Barton.

Joe Moore, whoso headquartersnro
In Dallas, arrived Tuesdayto be with
his wife Mrs. Joe Moore at the Lit-

tlefield Hotel for a few days.

Mrs. George D. Pratt and small
daughter,Mary Hue, of Amarillo, nrc
tho gueststhis week of Mr. and Mrs.
T. V. Bnrnes and family.

o
Mrs. J. B. Branncn and daughters,

Misses Marguerite and Sue, left Fri
day for a several weeks trip to Los
Angeles.

S. A. Mercer, of BInckwell, Okta,.
has put a complete set of improve-ment- a

on his farm four miles cast of
town.

' Gus Shaw left Tuesdayfor Dallas,
Wichita, Kansas, and St. Louis, where
he will be gone severalweeks buying
new fall merchandise.

Mrs. G. B. Maaldin, who had her
tonsils removed Friday morning by
Dr. Lilcd, Is reported to be doing
nicely.

Dr. Perkins had as ha gncst for
a few days last weoky Dr. Kirk Rat-clif- f,

of Colorado, Texas. They were
school friends.

Mrs. L. Graham, of Brcekenridgc,
who owns a farm 14 miles sowthwcBt
of town, has a complete set of im-

provements on herplace.
o

Bud Woods, of BUrkburnettf fs
here this week visiting his brother,
John Woods, residing on the John
Kllng place south of town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sadler, Mcs-dam- es

Mattlc Mimms, Hugh Taylor,
P. C. Tom, and son Ronald, of Lub-
bock, left Sunday morningfor a two
weeks vacation trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cravey an
nounce the arrival of a ten pound
baby girl, born Saturday. Both moth-
er and. daughter are reported to be
getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs". Clayborne Harvey
were in Pialnvlcw Sunday to visit
with A. H. McGavock who is In the
hospital recuperating'from air

J. T. Street and R. D.a Borougharc
In Charlotte this .week buying cotton.

Miss Birdie, Lee Burkhaltcr, who
has been ill in the Simpsonhospital
for the past few days, was able jto
lcave the hospital Thursday evening.

A. Timlan, Philip Stockgcngcrand
family, Wm. Rosnagle and' family-Jof- t

Saturday for northern climes. Mr.
Timian will visit relatives in North
Dakota, while the others will go on
for similar visits in Canada.

E. L. Maxoy has purchasedthe F.
G. Sadlerhome In the easternpart of
town. He has cone to aDllas after
his family and1 furniture. He is to be--

cashier in the new bank soon to be
PRtnhlishnd bore.

Mrs. Robert Steeaand Miss Alvne
Arnett spentTuesdayand Wednesday
in Lubbock doing some shopping.
Miss Arnett attendedthe Elks dance
Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. Mbttie McCormlck and grand-
daughter. Miss Jeanette Steele, re
turned to their home in Jamestown,
Indiana, Monday after a several
weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Houk.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Chesher'have
as their guests this week, Hr! and
Mrs. O. G. Aberthany, of Hollls,'
Oklahoma. Mr. Aberthany Is taki-ng of makingan investmentof some
land while in Littlefield..

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Branham, of
Crawford. Okln.. in.ii. ut.L.
visiting their daughter, Mrs. ,Caai.
"""'f ana lamuy. They, juregreatly lmnresaii) iiv, tho ...itt.i.

thbi section and are contemplatinglo- -
"wi'ii cre. H

Marsh DuBolse, of Magarel, Is here
prospecting this week. This Jsfhls
third trip to the South Plains coun-
try, and every time he becomes,mere
Impressed with Its possibilities. (He
will probably locate here. 5

- e ....
Milton Webb, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. P. Webb, bookkeeper for Whaley
Lumber, Co., at Mulwhpe wasbretthtthrough Littlefield Tuesdaywithlwt)
physicians on the way to Lubbock toran appendicitis operation. He was
reported by the attending physician
to.b-i- n a serious condition. Mr. and
XUck accompanled it

E. C. Cundlff and family returned

tion trip, seeing the sights of Okla

homa. Kan... ...
friend. n;7T.,anaW

dlffdeciZ.T"Sfy

bnnks of the NcZ, H

bt he won't "

. We aro UJJ W

and norfmn. . '

that will I,i.l. ""
to the shade.

C. A. Do Witt, ,f JaWho has inn., . ,.

withhi.:,:.rr,M
n. mtri:::.T,-- . ....-- anu Ufi D

Dr. Lydia D Witt of
visiting hu daughter

wicncson, has been quit.

i'3k tew uay t, but Is

much improved.
report

Want Ai

Want ads., Rentals,
Fousd, Exchanges,L

Stock, Miscellaneous,.

wwm: was3ified, j

sertron, 7'ic per line; i
25c; subsequent inrt
per line. Unlessadvert
an open account, cash i
company order.

FOR SALE

FOBJ SALE: Blacksmith i

tleficld Coal & Grain Co.

FOR SALE Purebred!
sows with pigs. Herbert
15-3t- p

Two 11-ac- re tracts, five

school houses. $15.00 en

Cundlff.

WANTED

WANTED: Furnished
young married couple, m
Permanent can gire refer

at Leader office.

WANTED: Woman for

house work, to bexia Aug.

H. W. Wiseman.

WANTED: By reliable

countant,small set of 1

after regular hours. P

15-2t- p

M1SCELLANE0

Bring your friends and

suppersat Tourist Park.

reservations.

TYPEWRITING for '
Lorcna Barber, at C. J.

fice.

Come to Boone Bros. Hci!

Christoval, Texas, (20 mil

San Angclo) amous

eral baths, followed viA

adjustmentsand massageI

Ideal climate, swimmlr.ji

flihlng. Op.n the yctf J

14-8t- p.

For dressmaking see Mrs.

fay, northwest of

church.
BUY your fresh meatsaudi

the Littlefield Supply c

'fi'nY our nrlces on sand

your picnics and partial

Supply, In Tourist part

Lands Bledsoe.--W

Co.

You can't help but

at

HEMSTITCHING nd

Mrs. John Blair.

Batteries recharged

Mo$er Co.

i ..A.t rt I

Bargains in u
Rtalcrs. .Cashor term.--B

vnevroiei ju.

HVYOU, need any UlM J
.T. W. Robertson. "' '

anteed.

iwu nr AVKS: Cha

ZvS&r'e Lien"wj .....
Nets, at Leader oW- -

Carbon Paperand

tttaufctsrfltr office.

Second

BUY your fresh milk

Littlefield Suj
from us.
18-f- c ,

We are ready to sell

Unds. Whicker una

Biiv vaur home cooked

and uO(M at Camp Su;

Tourist Park.

GENERAL Scurry CvrJ
1114 XT'

tewn property w

land. J. w. "

!fc.&mt&MWtffc. mai!itt. 0SXrv"K23 i.i- - n 1

B7W' JE


